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SALMONELLA SECRETED PROTEINS AND USES THEREOF

Statement as to Federally Sponsored Research

This invention was made with Government support

5 under AI34504 and AI30479 awarded by the National

Institutes of Health. The Government has certain rights

in the invention.

Background of the Invention

The invention relates to virulence factors of

10 Salmonella typhimurium.

Salmonella typhimurium {S. typhimurium) enter

epithelial cells by a process termed bacterial-mediated

endocytosis. S. typhimurium stimulates these normally

nonphagocytic cells to undergo significant cytoskeletal

15 rearrangements that are visualized as localized membrane

ruffling adjacent to the bacteria. Bacteria are then

internalized via membrane-bound vacuoles formed from the

membrane ruffles.

Several S. typhimurium loci have been identified

20 that are required for the induction of bacterial-mediated

endocytosis (BME) by epithelial cells. Many of these

epithelial-cell signaling loci have a similar chromosomal

location, clustered within a 40 kb "virulence island"

located between 59 and 60 minutes on the S. typhimurium

25 chromosome (Mills et al., Mol. Microbiol. 15:749-759,

1995). JnvJ* is a S. tyjnphimuriujn gene which is thought

to encode a secreted protein necessary for BME (Collazo

et al., Mol. Microbiol. 15:25-38, 1995).

Summarv of the Invention

30 The invention features proteins involved in

Salmonella typhimurium virulence and/ or

bacterial-mediated endocytosis. The genes encoding these

proteins have now been cloned and their corresponding

gene products characterized. Accordingly, the invention
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features a substantially pure DNA encoding a Salmonella

secreted protein (Ssp) . By the term Salmonella secreted

protein" is meant a Salmonella-derived protein, the

secretion of which is dependent on the expression of

5 PrgH. In preferred embodiments the invention features

substantially pure DNA encoding a Salmonella typhimurium

secreted protein. By Salmonella typhimurium secreted

protein is meant as Salmonella typhimurium derived

protein, the secretion of which is dependent on the

10 expression of PrgH.

One aspect of the invention features a

substantially pure DNA molecule which includes the SspB

gene; preferably, the DNA includes the DNA sequence of

SEQ ID NO: 1, or degenerate variants thereof encoding the

15 amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 5. In another aspect

the invention features a substantially pure DNA molecule

which includes the SspC gene; preferably, the DNA

includes the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2, or degenerate

variants thereof encoding the amino acid sequence of SEQ

20 ID NO: 6. In another aspect the invention features a

substantially pure DNA molecule which includes the SspD

gene; preferably, the DNA includes the DNA sequence of

SEQ ID NO: 3, or degenerate variants thereof encoding the

amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 7- In another aspect

25 the invention features a substantially pure DNA molecule

which included the SspA gene; preferably, the DNA

includes the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 4, or degenerate

variants thereof encoding the amino acid sequence of SEQ

ID NO: 8. The invention also features a substantially

30 pure DNA molecule which includes the SspB, SspC, SspD,

and SspA genes; preferably, the DNA includes the DNA

sequence of SEQ ID NO: 15. The invention also features a

substantially pure DNA molecule which includes the SspH

gene; preferably, the DNA includes the DNA sequence of

35 SEQ ID NO; 13, or degenerate variants thereof encoding
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the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 14. The invention

also features a substantially pure DNA molecule which

includes the Salmonella tyrosine phosphatase A (stpA)

gene; preferably, the DNA includes the DNA sequence of

5 SEQ ID NO: 10, or degenerate variants thereof encoding

the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 12.

The invention also features a cell into which has

been introduced substantially pure DNA encoding an Ssp

(or a mutant variant thereof) • The substantially pure

10 DNA can be introduced as a portion of a plasmid or other

autonomously replicating molecule. In addition .the

substantially pure DNA can be introduced by homologous

recombination. Preferably, the bacterial* cell is a

Salmonella cell; more preferably the bacterial cell is a

15 Salmonella typhimurium cell. Cells into which have been

introduced substantially pure DNA encoding an Ssp (or

mutant variant thereof) can be used as a source of

purified Ssp.

The invention includes a substantially pure SspC

20 polypeptide, e.g., a polypeptide which includes an amino

acid sequence substantially identical to the amino acid

sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6 or an active fragment thereof

and a substantially pure SspD polypeptide, e.g., a

polypeptide which includes an amino acid sequence

25 substantially identical to the amino acid sequence of SEQ

ID NO: 7 or an active fragment thereof. The invention

includes a substantially pure SspB polypeptide, e.g., a

polypeptide which includes an amino acid sequence

substantially identical to the amino acid sequence of SEQ

30 ID NO: 5 (incomplete protein sequence) or an active

fragment thereof and a substantially pure SspA

polypeptide, e.g., a polypeptide which includes an amino
acid sequence substantially identical to the amino acid

sequence of SEQ ID NO: 8 (incomplete protein sequence) or

35 an active fragment thereof. The invention includes a
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substantially pure full-length SspB polypeptide, e.g., a

polypeptide which includes an amino acid sequence

substantially identical to the amino acid sequence of SEQ
ID NO: 5 (incomplete protein sequence) and the remainder

5 of the SspB sequence. Full--length SspA and SspB genes
can be isolated by those skilled in the art using the

partial DNA sequences disclosed herein. The invention

also includes a substantially pure full-length SspA

polypeptide, e.g., a polypeptide which includes an amino
10 acid sequence substantially identical to the amino acid

sequence of SEQ ID NO: 8 (incomplete protein sequence)

and the remainder of the SspA sequence. The invention

also features An active fragment of an Ssp B polypeptide

or an SspC polypeptide or an SspD polypeptide is defined
15 as an SspB, SspC, or an SspD polypeptide, respectively,

at least 50 amino acids, preferably at least 25 amino

acids, more preferably at least 10 amino acids in length

having the ability to induce BME in the absence of the

full-length version of the corresponding protein. In

20 other preferred embodiments the SspB, SspC, SspD or SspA

polypeptide is able to translocate into an epithelial

cell, preferably a human epithelial cell. Translocation

can be assayed using any suitable assay, e.g., the assay

of Sogy et al. (Molecular Microbiol. 14:583:94, 1994).

25 The invention also includes a substantially pure

SspH polypeptide, e.g., a polypeptide which includes an

amino acid sequence substantially identical to the amino

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 14, or a biologically active

fragment thereof.

30 The invention also includes a substantially pure

lagB polypeptide, e.g., a polypeptide which includes an

amino acid sequence substantially identical to the amino
acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 11, or a biologically active

fragment thereof.
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Also within the invention is an antibody which

binds to a Ssp, e.g., a polyclonal or monoclonal antibody

which specifically binds to an epitope of Ssp.

Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies produced against the

5 polypeptides of the invention can be used as diagnostic

or therapeutic agents. The invention encompasses not

only an intact monoclonal antibody, but also an

immunologically-active antibody fragment, e.g., a Fab or

(Fab) 2 fragment; an engineered single chain Fv molecule.

10 In preferred embodiments, the antibody may be linked to a

detectable label, e.g. a radioactive label, fluorescent

label, paramagnetic label, or colorimetric label.

The invention also includes a method of detecting

a Salmonella infection in a mammal which includes the

15 steps of contacting a biological sample derived from the

mammal, e.g., a human patient, with a Ssp-specific

antibody and detecting the binding of the antibody to a

Ssp in the sample. Antibody binding indicates that the

mammal is infected with Salmonella. The presence of

20 Salmonella in a biological sample may also be detected

using a method which includes the steps of contacting the

sample with a Ssp-encoding DNA, or the complement

thereof, under high stringency conditions and detecting

the hybridization of the DNA to nucleic acid in the

25 sample. Hybridization indicates the presence of

Salmonella in the biological sample. By "high

stringency" is meant DNA hybridization and wash

conditions characterized by high temperature and low salt

concentration^ e.g. , wash conditions of 65*>C at a salt

30 concentration of approximately 0.1 x SSC. For example,

high stringency conditions may include hybridization at

about 42**C in the presence of about 50% formamide; a

first wash at about 65 °C with about 2 x ssc containing 1%

SDS; followed by a second wash at about 65**C with about

35 0.1 X SSC.
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The invention also features a method for detecting
the presence of antibodies to an Ssp using all or part of

an Ssp protein. The method includes contacting a

biological sample with the Ssp protein and measuring the

5 binding of the Ssp protein to an antibody present in the
sample

.

The invention also features a method of targeting

an antigen to an epithelial cell in a mammal which

includes the steps of linking the antigen to an Ssp,

10 e.g., SspC or SspD, or active fragment thereof, to

produce a Ssp chimeric antigen and administering the

chimeric antigen to the mammal.

A method of inducing a cytotoxic T cell immune

response in a mammal is also within the invention. This

15 method includes the steps of linking the antigen to an
Ssp or active fragment thereof to produce a Ssp chimeric

antigen and contacting an antigen-presenting cell, e.g.,

a Class I major histocompatibility complex (MHC) antigen-

expressing cell, with the chimeric antigen.

20 The invention also features a vaccine which

includes a bacterial cell, the virulence of which is

attenuated by decreased secretion of a Ssp, and a method

of vaccinating an mammal, e.g., a human patient, against

a Salmonella infection by administering such a vaccine.

25 Preferably, the bacterial cell is a Salmonella

typhimurium cell, e.g., a Salmonella enteriditis cell, or

a Salmonella typhi cell. A live Salmonella cell in which

a gene encoding a heterologous antigen is inserted into a

Ssp-encoding gene is also included in the invention.

, 30 Also within the invention is a substantially pure

StpA polypeptide and a method of dephosphorylating a

protein which includes the steps of contacting the

protein, e.g., a protein at least one tyrosine of which

is phosphorylated, with a StpA polypeptide or an active

35 fragment thereof. An active fragment of StpA is defined
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as a Salmonella'-derived polypeptide at: least 10 amino

acids in length which is capable of removing a phosphate

group from a tyrosine residue.

The invention feature live Salmonella

5 (particularly Salmonella typhimurium) vaccines in which

one or more gene required for BME is mutated so as reduce

their activity. Among the genes which can be mutated are

SspB, SspC, and SspD. Although SspA appears not to be

required for BME, it may be useful to mutate this gene as

10 well (preferably in combination with mutation of one or

more of the other Ssp genes) . Any mutation of these

genes which decreases function, including complete or

partial deletion and one or more point mutations may be

useful. In addition, function of Ssp gene may be

15 impaired by altering its control region.

The invention provides a Salmonella vaccine which does

not cause transient bacteremia. In general, the

invention features a bacterial cell, preferably a

Salmonella cell, e.g., a S. typhi, S. enteritidis

20 typhimurium, or S. cholerae^suis cell, the virulence of

which is attenuated by a first mutation in an Ssp gene.

The preferred mutations are loss of function mutations.

However, functions causing partial loss of function may

be useful if virulence is adequately reduced. Such a

25 bacterial cell can be used as a vaccine to immunize a

mammal against salmonellosis.

The Salmonella cell may be of any serotype, e.g.,

S. typhimurium, 5. paratyphi A, 5. paratyphi B, S.

paratyphi C, S. pylorum, S. dublin, S. heidelberg, S.

30 newport, S. minnesota, S. infantis, S. virchow, or S.

panama .

The first mutation may be a non-revertible null

mutation in one or more of the following genes: SspB,

SspC, or SspD . Preferably, the mutation is a deletion
35 of at least 100 nucleotides; more preferably, the
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mutation is a deletion of at least 500 nucleotides; even

more preferably, the mutation is a deletion of at least

750 nucleotides. Mutations in the prgH gene or the prgH

operon can be used for the same purpose.

5 In preferred embodiments loss or function (partial

or complete) is due to decreased expression as a result

of a change or mutation, e.g., a deletion, (preferably a

non-revertible mutation) at the promoter or other

regulatory element of SspB, SspC, or SspD (or some

10 combination thereof)

•

In another aspect, the invention features a

vaccine including a bacterial cell which is attenuated by

decrease of expression of a Ssp virulence gene.

The invention also features a live Salmonella

15 cell, or a substantially purified preparation thereof,

e.g., a S. typhi, S. enteriditis typhimurivm, or

S. cholerae-sizis cell, in which there is inserted into a

virulence gene, e.g., an Ssp gene, a gene encoding a

heterologous protein, or a regulatory element thereof.

20 In another aspect the invention includes a method

of vaccinating an animal, e.g., a mammal, e.g.^ a human,

against a disease caused by a bacterium, e.g.,

Salmonella, including administering a vaccine of the

invention.

25 By "vaccine* is meant a preparation including

materials that evoke a desired biological response, e.g.,

an immune response, in combination with a suitable

carrier. The vaccine may include live organism, in which

case it is usually administered orally, or killed

30 organisms or components thereof, in which case it is

usually administered parenterally » The cells used for

the vaccine of the invention are preferably alive and

thus capable of colonizing the intestines of the

inoculated animal.
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By "mutation" is meant any change (in comparison

with the appropriate parental strain) in the DNA sequence

of an organism. These changes can arise e.g.,

spontaneously, by chemical, energy e.g.. X-ray, or other

5 forms of mutagenesis, by genetic engineering, or as a

result of mating or other forms of exchange of genetic

information. Mutations include e.g., base changes,

deletions, insertions, inversions, translocations or

duplications.

10 A mutation attenuates virulence if, as a result of

the mutation, the level of virulence of the mutant cell

is decreased in comparison with the level in a cell of

the parental strain, as measured by (a) a significant

(e.g., at least 50%) decrease in virulence in the mutant

15 strain compared to the parental strain, or (b) a

significant (e.g., at least 50%) decrease in the amount

of the polypeptide identified as the virulence factor in

the mutant strain compared to the parental strain.

A non-revertible mutation, as used herein, is a

20 mutation which cannot revert by a single base pair

change, e.g., deletion or insertion mutations and

mutations that include more than one lesion, e.g., a

mutation composed of two separate point mutations.

Heterologous protein, as used herein, is a protein

25 that in wild type, is not expressed or is expressed from

a different chromosomal site, e.g., a heterologous

protein is one encoded by a gene that has been inserted

into a second gene.

A substantially purified preparation of a

30 bacterial cell is a preparation of cells wherein

contaminating cells without the desired mutant, genotype

constitute less than 10%, preferably less than 1%, and

more preferably less than 0.1% of the total number of

cells in the preparation.
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A substantially pure DNA, as used herein, refers

to a nucleic acid sequence, segment, or fragment, which
has been purified from the sequences which flank it in a

naturally occurring state, e.g., a DNA which has been

5 removed from the sequences which are normally adjacent to

the fragment, e.g., the sequences adjacent to the

fragment in the genome in which it naturally occurs. The

term also applies to DNA which has been substantially

purified from other components which naturally accompany

10 the DNA, e.g., DNA which has been purified from proteins
which naturally accompany it in a cell.

Other features and advantages of the invention
will be apparent from the following description of the
preferred embodiments and from the claims.

15 By "polypeptide" is meant any chain of amino

acids, regardless of length or post-translational

modification (e.g., glycosylation or phosphorylation).

By "substantially identical" is meant a

polypeptide or nucleic acid exhibiting at least 50%,

20 preferably 85%, more preferably 90%, and most preferably

95% sequence identity to a reference amino acid or

nucleic acid sequence. For polypeptides, the length of

comparison sequences will generally be at least 10 amino

acids, preferably at least 20 amino acids, more

25 preferably at least 25 amino acids, and most preferably

35 amino acids. For nucleic acids, the length of

comparison sequences will generally be at least 50

nucleotides, preferably at least 60 nucleotides, more

preferably at least 75 nucleotides, and most preferably

30 100 nucleotides.

Sec[uence identity is typically measured using

sequence analysis software (e.g.. Sequence analysis

software package of the genetics computer group,

university of Wisconsin biotechnology center, 1710

35 university avenue, Madison, WI 53705). Such software
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matches similar sequences by assigning degrees of

homology to various substitutions, deletions,

substitutions, and other modifications. Conservative

substitutions typically include substitutions within the

5 following groups: glycine, alanine; valine, isoleucine,

leucine; aspartic acid, glutamic acid, asparagine,

glutamine; serine, threonine; lysine, arginine; and

phenylalanine, tyrosine.

By a "substantially pure polypeptide" is meant a

10 Ssp polypeptide which has been separated from components

which naturally accompany it. Typically, the polypeptide

is substantially pure when it is at least 60% Ssp by

weight. Preferably, the preparation is at least 75%,

more preferably at least 90%, and most preferably at

15 least 99%, by weight, Ssp polypeptide. A substantially

pure Ssp polypeptide may be obtained, for example, by

extraction from a natural source (e.g.. Salmonella

bacterium) ; by expression of a recombinant nucleic acid

encoding a Ssp polypeptide; or by chemically synthesizing

20 the protein. Purity can be measured by any appropriate

method, e.g., using column chromatography, polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis, or by HPLC analysis.

A protein is substantially free of naturally

associated components when it is separated from those

25 contaminants which accompany it in its natural state.

Thus, a protein which is chemically synthesized or

produced in a cellular system different from the cell

from which it naturally originates will be substantially

free from its naturally associated components.

30 Accordingly, substantially pure polypeptides include

those derived from one type of prokaryotic organism,

e.g., S. typhimurium, but synthesized in E. coli or

another prokaryotic organism.

By "substantially pure DNA" is meant DNA that is

35 free of the genes which, in the naturally-occurring
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genome of the organism from which the DNA of the

invention is derived, flank the gene. The term therefore
includes, for example, a recombinant DNA which is

incorporated into a vector; into an autonomously

5 replicating plasmid or virus; or into the genomic DNA of
a prokaryote or eukaryote; or which exists as a separate
molecule (e.g., a cDNA or a genomic or cDNA fragment
produced by PGR or restriction endonuclease digestion)

independent of other sequences. It also includes a

10 recombinant DNA which is part of a hybrid gene encoding

additional polypeptide sequence, e.g, a hybrid gene

encoding a chimeric antigen.

Other features and advantages of the invention
will be apparent from the following description of the

15 preferred embodiments thereof, and from the claims.

Detailed Description

Fig. 1 is a diagram of the a genetic map of the

59-60 min region of the S. typhimurium chromosome and

partial physical map of the restriction endonuclease

20 sites of the prgH chromosomal region within the hil locus

and related plasmids. The horizontal arrows indicate the

direction of transcription of the orfl, prgHIJK, and org

genes and of the neomycin promoter of the Tn5B50

insertions within the hil locus. The vertical arrows

25 indicate and the location of the predicted start of

transcription of the prgHIJK operon (small arrow) and the

location of the two Tn5B50 insertions that define the hil

locus (large arrows). The open triangle indicates the

location of the prgHl: iTnphoA insertion. Restriction

30 endonuclease sites are as follows: B, BamHI; E, EcoRl; H,

Hindlll; S, 5acl; Ss, Sspl; V, jBcoRV; X, Xhol.

Fig. 2 is a photograph of a Northern blot assay in

which the prgHIJK and org transcripts are identified.

Blot hybridization of a prgH (A) , prgl-J (B) prgK (c)

,

35 org (D) , and pagC (E) DNA probe to RNA purified from
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wild-type (Wt) and phoP constitutive (P^) 5. typhimurium

strains were grown aerobically to 0.5 optical density

units. The bars indicate the RNA markers and are 9488,

6255, 3911, 2800, 1898, and 872 nucleotides (NT) in size

5 from top to bottom.

Fig, 3 is a photograph of a primer extension

analysis of RNA isolated from wild-type and PhoP^

S. typhimurium strains' by using an oligonucleotide primer
IB08 corresponding to nucleotides 1217 to 1199 of the

10 prgH sequence. Lanes labeled "AGCT" represent dideoxy

DNA sequencing reactions. The lane labeled "wt"

represents the products of a primer extension reaction

initiated with primer IB08 and wild-type RNA as a

template, and the lane labeled »»p^" represents the

15 products of a primer extension reaction initiated with

the same primer and PhoP^ RNA as a template. Reverse

transcription of wild-type RNA with primer IB08 resulted

in an approximately 270-nucleotide product corresponding

to a predicted transcriptional start at nucleotide 949 of

20 the prgH sequence. Abbreviations: wt, wild type strain

14028s; P^, PhoP^ strain CS022.

Fig. 4A is a diagram showing the similarity and

alignment of prgi, mxiH, and yscF predicted gene

products

.

25 Fig. 4B is a diagram showing the similarity and
alignment of prgJ and mxil predicted gene products.

Fig. 4C is a diagram showing the similarity and

alignment of prgK, mxiJ, and yscJ" predicted gene

products. For Figs. 4A-4C, residues conserved among each
30 of the predicted gene products are indicated with a plus

(+) ; residues conserved among the prgI and either the
mxiH or yscF predicted gene products and between the prgK
and either the inxiJ or yscJ" predicted gene products are

indicated with an asterisk (*) . The location of the

35 lipoprotein processing sites (Leu-Xaa-Gly-Cys) of the
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prgK, mxiJ, and yscJ predicted gene products are

indicated by underlining. Predicted protein sequences

were compared using the GCG BLAST network service and

ALIGN program (Feng et al., J. Mol - Bvol, 35:351-360,

5 1987; Higgins et al,, CABIOS 5:151-153, 1989).

Fig. 5 is a photograph of a SDS-PAGE gel.

SalmonBlla proteins found in the culture supernatant of

stationary-phase S. typhimurium 14028s were compared to

proteins isolated from lysed whole cells or cellular

10 fractions (membranes or intracellular soluble proteins)

•

TCA precipitable material from 2 ml of supernatant from

cultures of OD^qq = 2.2 was used. The whole cell,

membrane, and soluble lanes contained material from 0.10

ml, 0.35 ml, and 0.15 ml of cells, respectively.

15 Proteins were fractionated in a 12% polyacrylamide gel by

SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250.

The molecular masses of protein standards are indicated

on the side of the gel as kDa.

Fig. 6 is a photograph of a SDS-PAGE gel showing a

20 comparison of culture supernatant proteins from

S. typhimurium 14028s and culture supernatants from

mutants which are defective in eucaryotic signaling. TCA

precipitable material from 2 ml of bacterial culture

supernatant was isolated at different times following

25 inoculation: mid-log, OD^qq = 0.6; late-log /

early-stationary, ODgQo i»if stationary, od^qq = 2.2.

Proteins were fractionated in a 12% polyacrylamide gel by

SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250.

The molecular masses of protein standards are indicated

30 on the side of the gel as kDa. wt, wild type (14028s);

p^, PhoP^ (CS022); P", PhoP" (CS015) ; Ahil (CS451)

,

deleted for the hil locus.

Fig. 7 is a photograph of a SDS-PAGE gel showing

an analysis of prgH:zTnphoh and complementation of the

35 insertion mutation by pWKSH5. TCA precipitable material
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from 2 ml of supernatant from stationary phase cultures

was fractionated in a 10% polyacrylamide gel by SDS-PAGE.

Protein was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue

The molecular masses of protein standards are indicated

5 on the side of the gel as kDa. wt, wild-type (14028s);

IB040, prgHl: zTnphoh; IB043, prgHl t iTnphoh with plasmid

pWKSH5 containing a 5.1 kb insert of S. typhimurium DNA

including prgHIJK. Supernatant protein bands

complemented by pWKSHS are indicated by arrows (87 kDa

10 and 65 kDa) and a bracket (three bands in the 35-40 kDa

range)

•

Fig. 8 is a photograph of a SDS-PAGE gel showing

Salmonella secreted proteins (Ssp) concentrated from

supernatants of different strains. Each lane contains

15 Ssp collected from 2 ml of culture supernatant. Lanes l:

wild-type S. typhimurium SL1344; 2: EE638 (lacZYll-6) ; 3:

EE633 (lacZY4) ; 4: VB122 (hilA: ikan'112) ; 5: EE637

[invFi ilacZYllS) ; 6: IB040 (prgffl : rTnphoA) St: molecular

weight standard. Sizes of protein bands are given in

20 kDa. * marks a protein band which was variably present

in different preparations of Ssp from the same strains.

Fig. 9 is a diagram showing the chromosomal

organization of the sspBCDA genes and phenotypes of

mutants sspC: :lacZY4 (EE633) and sspA: : lacZYll-e (EE638)

.

25 The chromosomal location of ssp with respect to spaT and

prgH is shown. An asterisk {*) indicates partially

sequenced genes. Restriction sites in parentheses have

only been mapped in the left region of the ll kb EcoKl

fragment. Abbreviations of restriction sites are: E:

30 EcoRl, B: BamUl, P: PvuII, N: Wcol. Invasion of

epithelial cells by different S. typhimurium strains is

given as the percentage of the bacterial inoculum

surviving gentamicin treatment. Values represent means

and standard errors of the means of three independent

35 experiments, each performed in triplicate. Presence or
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absence of Salmonella secreted proteins SspA, SspC and

SspD in culture supernatants of different strains is

indicated by + or respectively • The molecular weights

in KDa of these Ssp are shown in parentheses.

5 Fig. 10 is a diagram showing a complementation

analysis of EE638. Complementing fragments of

chromosomal DNA in a low-copy plasmid are shown according

to the chromosomal map. Designations of the plasmids are

given in brackets on the left. The positions of the lac

10 promoter (Piac) indicated. A indicates a deletion.

Fig. 11 is a photograph of an immunoblot analysis

of various strains for expression and secretion of Ssp87.

Total cellular proteins from bacteria collected from 0.2

ml of cultures were loaded in lanes designated "C",

15 supernatant proteins from 0.2 ml bacterial culture

supernatants were loaded in lanes designated "S", 1: wild

type 5. typhimurium; 2: CS022 (PhoP^) ; 3: IB040

(prgHI: :TnphoA) ; 4: CS451 (Ahil : :Tn5--428) ; 5: EE638

{sspCiilacZYll'S) ; 6: EE633 {sspA: :lacZY4)

.

20 Fig. 12 is a diagram showing a comparison of the

deduced partial amino acid sequence of SspB with the 5.

flexneri homologue IpaB. Bars indicate identical

residues, dots indicate gaps introduced in order to

maximize similarity according to the GAP program of the

25 GCG package.

Fig. 13 is a diagram showing a comparison of the

deduced amino acid sequences of SspC with the S. flexneri

homologues IpaC. Bars indicate identical residues, dots

indicate gaps introduced in order to maximize similarity

30 according to the GAP program of the GCG package.

Fig. 14 is a diagram showing a comparison of the

deduced amino acid sequences of SspD with the S. flexneri

homologues IpaD. Bars indicate identical residues, dots

indicate gaps introduced in order to maximize similarity

35 according to the GAP program of the GCG package.
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Fig. 15 is a diagram of the amino-terminal

sequence derived from the 5 '-region of sspA. Amino acids

determined by amino-terminal sequencing of SspC and SspA

are underlined.

5 Fig, 16 is a photograph of a SDS-PAGE gel showing

total soluble Ssp collected from 2 ml of culture

supernatants of wild type S. typhimurium SL1344 and EE638

(sspC: zlacZYll-6) transformed with various plasmids.

Lanes 1: SL1344 [pWSK29]; 2: EE638 [pWSK29]; 3: EE638

10 [pCH004 (sspC)]; 4: EE638 [pCHOOS (sspCD) ] j 5: EE638

[pCH006 (sspD)]; 6: EE638 [pCH002 (sspCDA) } ; 7: SL1344

[pCH002 (sspCDA) ] . Lanes 8 and 9 contain soluble Ssp

from SL1344 [pWSK29] and EE638 [pWSK29] , respectively.

The sizes of the protein bands are given in kDa. An

15 asterisk (*) indicates a protein band which was variably

present in different preparations of Ssp from the same

strains.

Fig. 17 is a photograph of an SDS-PAGE gel showing

insoluble Ssp precipitates collected from 2 ml of culture

20 supernatants of wild type 5. typhimurium SL1344 and EE638

(sspC: ilacZYll-6) transformed with various plasmids.

Lanes 1: SL1344 [pWSK29] ; 2: EE638 [pWSK29] ; 3: EE638

[pCH004 (sspC)]; 4: EE638 [pCHOOS (sspCD) ] ; 5: EE638

[pCHOOe (sspD)]; 6: EE638 [pCH002 (sspCDA) ] ; 7: SL1344

25 [pCH002 (sspCDA)]. Lanes 8 and 9 contain soluble Ssp

from SL1344 [pWSK29] and EE638 [pWSK29], respectively.

The sizes of the protein bands are given in kDa. An

asterisk (*) indicates a protein band which was variably

present in different preparations of Ssp from the same

3 0 strains.

Fig. 18 is a diagram showing the genetic

organization of the invasion gene clusters from

S. typhimurium and S. flexneri. The relative positions

of each gene are indication and the directions of gene

35 transcription are indicated by arrows. Arrows are not
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drawn to scale. Gene clusters conserved in sequence and

gene order are indicated by stippling (inv-spa/mxi-spa)

,

crosshatching {prglJK/mxiHI]) , and dark arrows {ssp/ipa)

.

Genes with no homologues within the respective regions

5 are shown as open arrows.

Fig. 19 is a depiction of the nucleic acid

sequence of SspB (missing part of the 5' end) (SEQ ID NO:

Fig. 20 is a depiction of the nucleic acid

10 sequence of SspC (SEQ ID NO: 2)

-

Fig. 21 is a depiction of the nucleic acid

sequence of SspD (SEQ ID NO: 3)

.

Fig. 22 is a depiction of the nucleic acid

sequence of SspB (missing part of the 3' end) (SEQ ID NO:

15 4) and the predicted amino acid sequence SspB (partial c-

terminal) (SEQ ID NO: 5).

Fig. 23 is a depiction of the predicted amino acid

sequences of SspC (SEQ ID NO: 6), SspD (SEQ ID NO: 7),

and SspA (partial animo terminal) (SEQ ID NO: 8)

.

20 Fig. 24 is a depiction of the nucleic acid

sequences of lagB (SEQ ID NO: 9) and stpA (SEQ ID NO:

10) .

Fig. 25 is a depiction of the predicted amino acid

sequences of iagB (SEQ ID NO: 11) and stpA (SEQ ID NO:

25 12).

Fig. 26 is a depiction of the nucleic acid

sequence of prgH (SEQ ID NO: 13).

Fig. 27 is a depiction of the predicted amino

acid sequences of prgB (SEQ ID NO: 14)

.

30 Fig. 28 is a depiction of the nucleic acid

sequence of SspBCDA (truncated at 3' and 5' ends) (SEQ ID

NO: 15).

Fig. 29 is a depiction of the nucleic acid

sequence of prgH and 5' and 3' flanking sequences (SEQ ID

35 NO: 16) .
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Ssp Proteins and Genes

The Salmonella secreted proteins (Ssp) of the

invention have a variety of uses. For example, they can

be used as diagnostic reagents, therapeutic agents, and

5 research products. The genes encoding Ssp also have a

variety of uses. For example, they can be used as

diagnostic reagents. They can also be used to create

vaccines including live attenuated vaccines.

Because Salmonella infection is a significant

io health problem and because Ssp proteins are soluble

proteins that are found on the surface of Saljnoneila,

various Ssp, DNA encoding various Ssp, and antibodies

directed against various Ssp are useful in diagnostic

assays. Because Ssp are required for optimal virulence,

15 DNA encoding a mutant Ssp having decreased function can

be used to create strains of Salmonella with reduced

virulence. Such strains are useful as live vaccines.

An Ssp (or a portion thereof which can gain entry

into the cytoplasm) can be used to translocate a second

20 molecule, e.g. , a polypeptide, into the cytoplasm of a

cell. This approach can be useful for the induction or

priming of cytotoxic lymphocytes (CTL) directed against

the second molecule. An Ssp (or a portion thereof

capable of translocating an attached second molecule) can

25 be used to introduce a second molecule into the cell

cytoplasm for the purpose of drug delivery. Often the

second molecule is a polypeptide which is covalently

linked to an Ssp (or a portion thereof),, e.g., by a

peptide bond. Such molecules can be readily produced

30 first preparing a chimeric gene encoding the Ssp (or

portion thereof) and the second molecule as a single

polypeptide chain. This gene can be used to prepare the

fusion protein for administration to a patient.

Alternatively, the chimeric gene can be introduced into a
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strain of Salmonella which can then be used as either a

live vaccine or drug delivery system.

Ssp as Diagnostic Reagents

An Ssp can be used as a diagnostic tool for the

5 detection of Salmonella infection in a patient or to

evaluate status of an immune response to Salmonella. For

example, one or more Ssp can be used an antigen in an

ELISA assay to detect the presence of Salmonella-specific

antibodies in a bodily fluid, e.g., blood or plasma,

10 obtained from an infected patient or an individual

suspected of being infected with Salmonella. Ssp can

also be used to test immune cell activation, e.g., T or B

cell proliferation or cytokine production, in a sample of

patient-derived cells, e.g., peripheral blood mononuclear

15 cells, to detect the presence of a cellular immune

response to Salmonella.

Polynucleic acids (e.g. , primers and probes)

encoding all or part of an Ssp can be used in

hybridization assays to detect the presence Salmonella

20 infection, e.g., using a PGR assay or other probe or

primer based assay designed to detect particular DNA

sequences

.

Antibodies capable of selectively binding a

particular Ssp can be used to detect the presence of

25 Salmonella in a biological sample. Such antibodies can

be produced using standard methods.

Therapeutic Applications of Ssp Fusion Proteins

Fusion proteins comprising all or part of an Ssp

and a second protein or polypeptide are useful for a

30 variety of therapeutic applications such as vaccines

(e.g., recombinant Salmonella vaccines or vaccines

against heterologous pathogens) , cell targeting agents

for delivery of drugs (e.g., cytotoxic agents), and

adjuvants, (e.g., to boost an immune response to a co-

35 administered antigen)

.
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To produce a recombinant Salmonella vaccine, a

gene encoding an Ssp fusion protein can be introduced

into a Salmonella vaccine. Because Ssp are involved in

bacterial mediated endocytosis, the Ssp fusion protein

5 will cause the second polypeptide or protein to be

internalized by epithelial cells (or other cells to which

the Ssp binds) of the individual to which the vaccine is

administered. This internalization can trigger a Type I

MHC-mediated response to the second protein or

10 polypeptide. The induction of this response will lead to

the induction of CTL (or the priming of CTL) specific for

the second protein or polypeptide. The induction or

priming of antigen-specific CTL can provide therapeutic

or prophylactic benefits.

15 Purified fusion proteins can be used as

recombinant vaccines. Proteins fused to Ssp are

specifically targeted to epithelial cells or other cell

types to which the Ssp bind; the fusion proteins are then

internalized by the targeted cells. Thus, Ssp fusion

20 proteins are useful to generate an immune response to the

antigen to which the Ssp is linked or to deliver a

therapeutic compound, e.g., a toxin for the treatment of

cancer or autoimmune diseases in which the killing of

specific cells, i.e., the cells to which a Ssp binds, is

25 desired. Delivery of a toxin linked to a SspC or SspD

polypeptide is especially useful in cancer therapy

because man types of cancers are of epithelial cell

origin.

Ssp fusion proteins which contain all or part of a

30 Ssp linked to a heterologous protein can be made using

methods known in the art. Two or more polypeptides may

be linked together via a covalent or non-covalent bond,

or both. Non-covalent interactions can be ionic,

hydrophobic, or hydrophilic.
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A covalent linkage may take the form of a

disulfide bond. For example, the DNA encoding one of the
polypeptides can be engineered to contain a unique

.
cysteine codon. The second polypeptide can be

5 derivatized with a sulfhydryl group reactive with the

cysteine of the first component. Alternatively, a

sulfhydryl group, either by itself or as part of a

cysteine residue, can be introduced using solid phase
polypeptide techniques.

10 A number of other covalent crosslinking agents,

e.g., photoreactive crosslinkers, water-soluble

crosslinkers, which are commercially available may be

used to join a heterologous polypeptide to a Ssp to

create a fusion protein* If the fusion protein is

15 produced by expression of fused genes, a peptide bond
serves as the link between the components of the fusion

protein. Such fusion proteins are produced by expression
of a chimeric gene in which sequences encoding all or

part of an Ssp are in frame with sequences encoding the
20 second protein or polypeptide. In some circumstances it

may be useful to include a linker polypeptide between the

Ssp and second protein of polypeptide.

Internalization of the fusion protein may not

require the presence of a complete Ssp protein. A

25 internal ization-competent portion of an Ssp will be

adequate in many circumstances. Whether a particular

portion of a selected Ssp is sufficient for

internalization can be tested as follows. The selected

portion of an Ssp is fused to a calmodulin-dependent

30 adenylate cyclase. If this test fusion protein ii

internalized, it will be exposed to calmodulin and the

cylcase will be activated. The presence of adenylate

cyclase activity can then be used as a measure of

internalization. This general approach is described by
35 sorg et al. {Molecular Mcrobiol. 14:583-94, 1994).
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Ssp are virulence factors that alter the ability

of bacteria to be internalized by specific populations of

host cells and to induce an immune response. Salmonella

with mutations in genes encoding Ssp are useful in the

5 manufacture of live Salmonella vaccines with altered cell

tropism.

Deletion or overexpression of Ssp in 5aIinoneI2a

can be used to target strains or fusion proteins to

various mammalian cell types. Invasion of epithelial

10 cells or macrophages can be selected depending on the Ssp

mutated. For example, use of Salmonella as an antigen or

drug delivery vehicle can be optimized by deleting part

or all of a gene encoding a Ssp involved in bacterial

mediated endocytosis (or mutating such a gene to impair

15 Ssp function), thereby minimizing the ability of

Salmonella to invade epithelial cells (and therefor

maximizing antigen delivery to antigen presenting cells

such as macrophages). In this manner, strains with

mutated Ssp genes can be used to modulate the host immune

20 system. Deletion of Ssp genes in Salmonella can also be

used to alter the ability of Salmonella to stimulate IL-8

secretion by epithelial cells.

Fusions of antigens to Ssp genes can be used to

facilitate an immune response to the linked antigens for

25 the purpose of generating an antigen-specific cytotoxic T

cell response in a patient. For example, Ssp fusions to

viral antigens are useful as therapeutic vaccines for

diseases such as AIDS and Herpes genitalis in which the

generation of a cytotoxic T cell (CTL) response is

30 desired. Delivery of antigens in this manner favors the

generation of an antigen-specific CTL response because

the Ssp portion of Ssp fusion protein mediates

translocation of the fusion protein across eucaryotic

cell membranes into the intracellular compartments in the

35 cytoplasm of cells which participate class I MHC-mediated
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antigen processing and presentation, i.e., the generation

of class I MHC-restricted antigen-specific CTLs.

Fusion proteins which include all or part of a Ssp

linked to a cytotoxic molecule can be used to target a

5 cytotoxic molecule to a specific cell type, e.g., an

epithelial cell-derived cancer cell, which would then by

killed by the cytotoxic agent. Cytotoxic fusion proteins
can be synthetically or recombinantly produced and

administered directly to a patient. Alternatively, live

10 Salmonella expressing a cytotoxic Ssp fusion protein can

be administered and allowed to produce and secrete the

fusion protein in vivo.

Ssp are also useful as adjuvants to boost the

immunogenicity of antigens with which they are delivered

15 or to which they are chemically or recombinantly linked.

Ssp that have enzymatic effects, e.g., phosphatase

activity, on certain types of eucaryotic cells can be

used to promote specific types of immune responses such

as TH2 or THl T cell responses. Since these proteins are

20 secreted and are likely taken up in the cytoplasm of

eucaryotic cells, gene fusions to these proteins are

likely to be more immunogenic and more efficient in

inducing the development of an immune response,

particularly a class I MHC-restricted CTL response.

25 Various oral and parenteral delivery systems are

known in the art and can be used to deliver the Ssp

polypeptides and/or chimeric antigens of the invention,

such as encapsulation in liposomes, or controlled release

devices. The compositions of the invention can be

30 formulated in a phairmaceutical excipient in the range of

approximately 10 M9/kg and 10 mg/kg body weight..

The compositions and methods of the invention

provide the tools with which to construct better vaccines

against Salmonella infection and for the prevention and

35 treatment of other diseases, e.g., cancer and AIDS, by
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using Salmonella secreted proteins as carriers of
heterologous antigens, e.g., tumor antigens or viral
antigens, either as purified components or as hybrid
proteins produced in live Salmonella vaccine strains.

5 Ssp and Attenuated Bacterial Strains

Deletion or mutation of one or more Ssp genes can
be used to attenuate vaccine strains. For instance
deletion of Ssp genes leads to lack of neutrophil
transmigration across epithelial cell

10 monolayers (a model system that correlates well with the
ability of certain strains to cause gastroenteritis)

.

Vaccine strains are usually administered at doses
of 1 X 10^ to 1 X 10^^ cfu/single oral dose. Those
skilled in the art can determine the correct dosage using

15 standard techniques.

Research products

Ssp with enzymatic activity, e.g.. Salmonella
tyrosine phosphatase (stpA) , can be used as reagents for
protein modification. StpA catalyzes the release of

20 phosphate groups from tyrosine residues in proteins, and
thus, is especially useful in the field of signal
transduction. Since a number of eucaryotic and
procaryotic signal transduction proteins are regulated by
the phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of tyrosine

25 residues, stp can be used to deactivate or activate these
proteins, thereby altering intracellular signal
transduction. Thus, Stp can be used as a research tool
to study and evaluate phosphorylation-regulated signal
transduction pathways.

30 Modification of Ssp and Ssp Variants

When an Ssp is being used to translocate a second
molecule into a eukaryotic cell, it may be useful
increase expression of the Ssp (or Ssp fusion protein) so
that BME is increased. Increased expression of sspC,

35 sspD and other ssp genes may be accomplished using
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methods known in the art, e.g., by introducing multiple

copies of the gene(s) into the bacterial cell or cloning

the Ssp-encoding DNA under the control of a strong

promoter

.

5 Under other circumstances it may be desirable to

increase uptake of a bacterial strain, e.g., a Salmonella

strain, by a macrophage in a mammal by impairing the

normal invasion mechanism of the strain. This can be

accomplished by decreasing expression of the DNA encoding

10 the SspC and/or SspD (and thereby decreasing secretion of

Ssp and/or SspD polypeptides) and administering the cell

to the mammal. Ssp expression may be reduced using

methods known in the art, e.g., insertion of a transposon

(Tn) into the gene, deletion of some or all of the gene,

15 mutating a gene upon which SspC and/or SspD expression

depends, e.g., prgH ,
e.g., a deletion or Tn insertion in

the prgHIJK operon. Instead of decreasing the expression

of sspC and/or sspD, the method may include the step of

impairing the function of one or both of the gene

20 products, e.g., by Tn insertion, deletion mutagenesis, or

by impairing the secretory pathway by which the gene

products are secreted such that the gene products are

produced but not effectively transported to the

extracellular environment.

25 Example 1: PhoP/PhoO Transcriptional Repression of

S. tYphimurlum Invasion Genes; Evidence for a Role in

Protein Secretion

The PhoP-repressed prgH locus of S. typhimurium

may be important for signaling epithelial cells to

30 endocytose S. typhimurium. The following series of

experiments demonstrate that the prgH locus is an operon

of four genes encoding polypeptides of 392 amino acids

(prgH), 80 amino acids (prgi) , 101 amino acids (prgJ)

,

and 252 amino acids (prgK) . These experiments also
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demonstrate that expression of the 2.6-kb prgHIJK

transcript is reduced when PhoP/PhoQ is activated,

suggesting that PhoP/PhoQ regulates prgHIJK by

transcriptional repression. Further, analysis of the

5 culture supernatants from wild-type typhimurium

revealed the presence of at least 25 polypeptides larger

than 14 kDa* Additional experiments demonstrated that

prgHI: :TnphoA, phoP constitutive (PhoP^) , and hil

deletion mutants have significantly defective supernatant

10 protein profiles. A further set of experiments described

below demonstrate that both the invasion and supernatant

protein profile defects of the prgHl: iTnphoh mutant can

be complemented by a 5.1 kb plasmid that included

prgHIJK. Taken together these results suggest that

15 PhoP/PhoQ regulates extracellular transport of proteins

by transcriptional repression of secretion determinants

and that secreted proteins are likely involved in

signaling epithelial cells to endocytose bacteria.

The following reagents and procedures were used to

20 evaluate the prgH locus.

Bacterial Strains. Growth and Conditions

S. typhimurium strain ATCC 14028s (American Type

Culture Collection, Bethesda, MD) is a virulent wild-type

parent strain from which all other Salmonella strains

25 described in Example 1 were derived. Bacterial strains

and plasmids are described in Table 1. Luria-Bertani

broth (LB) was used as rich bacterial growth medium.

Antibiotics were added to LB broth or agar in the

following concentrations: ampicillin, 25 /zg/ml;

30 chloramphenicol, 50 /xg/ml; kanamycin, 4 5 ^9/^1*

DNA sequencing and analysis

Double-strand templates were sequenced by the

dideoxy-chain termination method known in the art as

modified for use with Sequenase™ (US Biochemicals, Corp.)

35 and [a-'^^SldATP. Computer analysis of the DNA sequence
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was accoiaplished with the GENEPRO (Riverside Scientific,

Riverside, CA) and Wisconsin package (GCG, version 7)

programs. The nucleotide sequence of the prgHIJK locus
has been deposited in GeneBank under accession number

5 U21676*

RNA extraction. RNA blot analyses, and primer extension
analvses

RNA was isolated from mid-log phase cultures

C^^soo ^ ^-5) of aerobicallygrown (with shaking) and

10 microaerophically-grown (without shaking) Saijnonella

strains using a standard hot phenol procedure (Pulkkinen

et al., i7. Bacteriol. 173:86-93, 1993). For RNA blots,

20 Mg of RNA was diluted in HjO and incubated for 15

minutes at 55°C in 50% formamide, 17.5% formaldehyde in 1

15 X Northern buffer (0.36 M Na2HP04-7H20, 0.04 M
NaH2P04-H20) . Samples were run on 1% agarose gels

containing 6% formaldehyde and 1 x Northern buffer and

were transferred to Gene Screen Plus membranes

(NEN/Dupont) . RNA was crosslinked to the membrane using
20 a Stratalinker™ UV crosslinker (Stratagene, La Jolla,

CA) . Membranes were hybridized and washed according to

the manufacturer's protocol.

The DNA probes for RNA-DNA and DNA-DNA blot

hybridization were obtained from recombinant plasmid DNA

25 by restriction endonuclease digestion or by polymerase

chain reaction (PGR) using the GeneAmp™ PGR kit

(Perkin-Elmer/Getus) . The following DNA probes were

synthesized: a 841-bp prgH probe from the oligonucleotide

primers IB07 (5'-CCAGGTGGATACGGA-3 ' ; SEQ ID NO: 17;

30 nucleotides 1198 to 1212) and IB19

(5'-rTAGCGTCCTCCCCATGTGCG-3'; SEQ ID NO: 18; nucleotides

2039 to 2021) ; a 433-bp prgl-prgJ probe from the primers

IB26 (5'-CCGGCGCTACTGGCGGCG-3S* SEQ ID NO: 19),

nucleotides 2304 to 2321) and DP04

35 {5'AGCGTTTCAACAGCCCCG-3' ; SEQ ID NO: 20), nucleotides
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2737 to 2719) ; a 341-bp prgK probe from primers DP03

(5'-CGGGGCTGTTGAAACGC-3' ; SEQ ID NO: 21), nucleotides

2720 to 2736) and DP08 (5 ' -AACCTGGCCTTTTCAG-3 ' ; SEQ ID

NO: 22), nucleotides 3060 to 3045); a 724-bp org probe

5 from primers DP15 (5'-"GGCAGGGAGCCTTGCTTGG-3' ; SEQ ID NO:

23), nucleotides 3774 to 3792) and DP17

(5'-GTGCCTGGCCAGTTCTCCA-3' ; SEQ ID NO: 24); and a 608-bp

page probe from a Psi and Stui restriction-endonuclease

digest of pWPL4 that contains the wild-type pagC gene.

10 DNA probes were radiolabelled using a standard method of

random priming with [o-^^P]dCTP.

For primer extension analyses, oligonucleotide

primers (0.2 picorooles) were end-labelled with .[ y^'^^PJdATP

(NEN/Dupont) , annealed to S, typhimurium RNA (20Mg) and

15 extended with reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL, St.

Louis, MO) . Reactions were electrophoresed in 6%

polyacrylamide , 8 M urea gels adjacent to sequencing

reactions initiated with primers used for cDNA synthesis.

DNA blot hybridization analysis

20 Chromosomal DNA was isolated, restriction

endonuclease digested, size fractionated in agarose gels,

and transferred to GeneScreen Plus membranes

(NEN/Dupont) . For dot blot hybridization experiments,

high stringency hybridization was performed according to

25 standard methods at 65^C using radiolabelled probes.

Protein isolation and analysis

Bacteria were grown in LB, with shaking at 37

Bacterial cultures were chilled to 4*^C and centrifuged at

154,000 X g for 1.7 hours. The supernatant was carefully

30 removed and trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added to a

final concentration of 10%. The precipitates were

collected by centrifugation at 69,000 x g for 1 hour,

rinsed with cold acetone, dried and stored at 4*>C. The

bacterial cell pellet was fractionated to obtain

35 periplasmic, cytoplasmic, and membrane fractions.
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Samples were analyzed by sodium dodecyl

sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on

a 10'-12% polyacrylamide (O.l M Tris pH 8.45, 0.1% SDS)

gel using a standard Tris-glycine buffer system or

5 standard Tris-tricine buffer system, TCA precipitates

were mixed with sample buffer (250 mM Tris pH 6.8, 2%

SDS, 0.0025% bromophenol blue, 5.0% /9-mercaptoethanol,

10% glycerol) and heated to 100«C for 5 minutes.

Proteins were visualized by staining with Coomassie

10 Brilliant Blue R-250.

Enzyme assays

Presence of the marker enzymes, alkaline

phosphatase (periplasm) and jS-galactosidase (cytoplasm)

were used to assess fraction purity. A plasmid, pPOS3,

15 containing an arabinose-inducible phoA gene, was inserted

into wild-type strain 14028s by transformation and moved

into other strains using P22 bacteriophage-mediated

transduction. Addition of arabinose (0.02%) to the

culture medium induced transcription of the phoA gene.

20 Determination of alkaline phosphatase activity of strains

containing pPOSB was performed using the substrate

p-Nitrophenyl phosphate according to standard methods.

The results were expressed in standard units for

j9-galactosidase (Miller, J.H., 1972, Experiments in

25 Molecular Genetics, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold

Spring Harbor, N.Y., pp. 352-355). /S-galactosidase was

produced from a strain with a mudJ-generated gene fusion

of msg and lacZ. The gene, msg, is constitutively

expressed and not PhoP regulated. /9*galactosidase

30 activity of strains carrying msgz zMudJ was measured using

routine methods (Miller et al., supra).
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Table 1, Bacterial strains, plasroids and relevant

properties

S. tYphimurium Relevant genotype

ATCC 14028s Wild Type
5 CS002 pho-24

CS019 phoN2zxx: : 6251Tnl0d-Cm
IB040 CS019 with prgHl: zTnphoA
IB043 IB040 with pWKSHS
CS015 phoP-102: :TnlOd-Cm

10 CS451 14028s derivative of EE451 with Ahil

Eschorichia coli

DH5a F~*8*dlacZAM15A {lacZYA-argF) U169ejidAl
recAlhsdRl7deoRthi -lsupE4 4AgyrA96relAl

Plasmids

15 pIBOl: pUC19 (amp^) containing a 10.7-kb EcoRV fragment
with prgHli iTnphoA (kan^)

pVB3 pUC19 containing a 5.9-kb ffindIII-£coRI fragment
of the prgH locus

pWKSHS pWKS30 (amp^) containing a 5,1-kb Hindlll fragment
20 of prgH locus

pWPL4 pUC19 containing a 5.0-kb ^coRV fragment of the
page locus

pP0S5 pBR322 containing arabinose-inducible PhoA

Cloning and seauencina of praH

2 5 The DNA containing the prgf/1: rTnphoA gene fusion

was cloned based upon information derived from the

physical map of restriction endonuclease sites

surrounding the transposon insertion (Fig, l) (Behlau et

al., J. Bacteriol. 175:4475-4484, 1993, hereby

30 incorporated by reference) . Chromosomal DNA from strain

IB040 containing the prgHli zTnphoh insertion was digested

with the restriction endonuclease J^coRV and ligated into

Smal digested pUC19 to generate a library of recombinant

plasmids. These recombinant plasmids were transformed

35 into Escherichia coli (E. coli) DH5o. A recombinant

plasraid containing a 10.7 kb EcoFV fragment was

identified by selecting for kanamycin resistance (TnphoA
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encoded) and was designated pIBOl (Fig. 1) . DNA

hybridization analysis of strain IB040 with a

radiolabelled 1.5-kb Hindlll-SacI-generated DNA fragment

of pIBOl resulted in hybridization to an approximately

5 10.7-kb EcoRV DNA fragment. This was approximately 7.7

kb (the size of TnphoA) larger than the 3-kb fragment

present in the wild-type strain ATCC 14028s. This probe

also hybridized strongly to plasmid pVB3 that contained

the 5.9 kb HindlU-EcoRl fragment of the hil locus (Fig.

10 1) , confirming the location of the prgH locus within this

region* This data indicated DNA containing the

prgHl: z TnphoA insertion had been cloned.

The DNA sequence of the 4,034-bp HindIII-5spI

fragment (within which the TnphoA insertion in prgH was

15 localized) was determined by sequencing plasmid pIBOl

containing the cloned prg^fl :: TnphoA allele. This

sequence was confirmed by DNA sequencing of pWKSH5

containing the wild-type prgH allele (Fig. 1)

.

Information from DNA sequence of the prgHl : : phoA fusion

20 junction was used to determine the direction of

transcription and correct reading frame of prgH. TnphoA

was inserted after nucleotide 1548 within an open reading

frame that extended from nucleotides 981 to 2156. prgH

was predicted to encode a 392 amino acid polypeptide with

25 a calculated of 44,459 daltons and pi of 5.86. The

N-terminal portion of prgH was found to have a stretch of

nonpolar residues followed by the motif Leu-Xaa-Gly-Cys

at residues 24 to 27 (corresponding to nucleotides 1050

to 1061) characteristic of the processing site of

30 bacterial lipoproteins. There was a strong hydrophobic

domain (amino-acid residue 144 to 154, corresponding to

nucleotides 1410 to 1433) upstream of the TnphoA

insertion.

Analysis of the nucleotide sequence located

35 upstream of prgH revealed an additional open reading
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frame from nucleotides 665 to 222, termed orfl, likely to

be oppositely transcribed from prgH. The intergenic

region between orfl and prgH was 216 nucleotides, orfl

was predicted to encode a gene product of 148-amino-acid

5 residues with a calculated Mj. of 17,186. The start codon

of orfl was preceded by a potential ribosome binding site

at 7 to 11 nucleotides 5' to the predicted start of

translation (5'-AAAGG-3' , nucleotides 676 to 672)

suggesting that this open reading frame was translated.

10 The orfl predicted gene product had no signal sequence

nor any strong hydrophobic domains.

Identification of pral , proJ, and praK

Analysis of the nucleotide sequence located

downstream from prgH revealed four additional open

15 reading frames that were predicted to be transcribed in

the same direction and form an operon: (a) nucleotides

2184 to 2423; (b) nucleotides 2445 to 2747; (c)

nucleotides 2747 to 3502; and (d) nucleotide 3476 to

beyond the 3' SspJ site. The first three of these four

20 open reading frames identified were designated prgi,

prgj, and prgJC respectively, prgj, prgJ, and prgK were

predicted to encode gene products of 80 amino acids (Mj.,

8865 daltons) , 101 amino acids (M^, 10,929 daltons) , and

252 amino acids (M^, 28,210 daltons) . The predicted gene

25 products encoded by prgJ and prgJ did not contain a

signal sequence or strong hydrophobic domains. • The

predicted gene product encoded by prgK contained a

N-terminal hydrophobic region followed by a potential

lipoprotein processing site from amino-acid residue 15 to

30 18 (corresponding to nucleotides 2788 to 2800) . The

fourth open reading frame corresponded in DNA secfuence to

the S. typhimurium oxygen-regulated gene (org) .

oraH-K transcription is negatively recnilated bv PhoP/PhoO

To determine whether prgH was negatively regulated

35 by PhoP/PhoQ, RNA isolated from wild-type (ATCC 14028s)
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and PhoP^ (CS022) strains of 5. typhimurium were
analyzed. In niamerous RNA blot analyses, the

prgH-specific DNA probe hybridized with an approximately
a 2600-nucleotide RNA from the wild-type strain (Fig. 2)

.

5 The size of the RNA that hybridized to the prgH probe was

similar to that of the prgH-K open reading frame

predicted from the DNA sequence (i.e., 2600 vs. 2522

nucleotides). In contrast, no transcript was seen when
equal amounts and similar quality of RNA (as assessed by

10 methylene blue staining) isolated from the PhoP^ strain
was probed with prgH-specific DNA (Fig. 3). In

comparison, when the same RNA preparations were

hybridized with a pagC-specific probe, an approximately

llOO-nucleotide pagC transcript was highly expressed in

15 the PhoP^ strain (Fig. 2), consistent with the

constitutive phenotype of pag gene expression in the

PhoP^ mutant (Pulkkinen et al., J. Bacteriol. 173:86-93,

1991, hereby incorporated by reference). These results

indicate that regulation of prgH occurs at the level of

20 transcription.

Primer extension analysis was performed to obtain

information on the possible initiation site of prgH

transcription. Based on this analysis, the start of prgH

transcription was predicted to begin approximately

25 32 nucleotides upstream from the prgH translational start

(Fig. 3). Several different primers were used that

resulted in primer extension products of differing

lengths, but all predicted that transcription initiated

at this site. The predicted -10 (5'-TAATCT-3' ) and -35

30 (5'-TTCATC-3') regions are similar to the consensus

sequences for typical a70 E. coil promoters. Similar to

the results of RNA blot hybridization analysis, a primer

extension product was detected only with RNA isolated

from wild-type S. typhimurium and not with RNA isolated

35 from the PhoP^ strain (Fig. 3).
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The size of the RNA that hybridized to the

prgH-specific probe suggested that prgH-K could form a

transcriptional unit. Therefore, to determine whether

prgl-K formed an operon that was regulated by PhoP/PhoQ,

5 RNA blot hybridization and primer extension analysis were

performed using DNA probes and primers specific to the

prglf prgJ , and prgK open reading frames. Similar to the

results with prgh, the prgl-J- and prgJC-specific DNA

probes hybridized with an approximately 2600-nucleotide

10 RNA isolated from wild-type S. typhimurium and not with

RNA from the PhoP^ strain (Fig. 2) . No primer extension

products less than 350 nucleotides were detected using

RNA isolated from either the wild-type or PhoP^ strains

using prgi , prgJ, and prgK primers. These primers were

15 from 1662 to 2332 nucleotides downstream from the

predicted start of prgH transcription. These findings

indicated that prgH-K were transcribed as an operon,

heretofore referred to as prgHIJK. Furthermore, this

operon was likely to be transcribed from the prgH

20 promoter and was negatively regulated by PhoP at the

level of transcription.

org is not recfulated by PhoP/PhoQ

Although the above results suggested that the

prgHIJK transcriptional unit did not include org,

25 experiments were performed to test this possibility*

Blot hybridization analysis was performed with RNA

isolated from wild-^type S. typhimurium and an

org-specific DNA probe. As shown in Fig. 2, two distinct

transcripts hybridized to the orgr probe: an approximately

30 1400-nucleotide abundant RNA and a minor RNA of

approximately 3800 nucleotides. The size of the smaller

RNA was similar to that of the org open reading frame

(1400 vs. 1236 nucleotides). In comparison, only the

major 1400-nucleotide RNA was seen when RNA from the

3 5 PhoP^ strain was hybridized with the org-specific DNA
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probe, suggesting that the 3800-nucleotide RNA was PhoP

repressed.

A minor RNA of approximately 3800 nucleotides also

was detected in long exposure of wild-type RNA blots that

5 were hybridized with either the prgH, prgl-J , or prgK

probes, suggesting possible cotranscription of prgHIJK

and org. However, both the major (1400 nucleotide)

and minor (3800 nucleotide) transcripts were detected

when RNA isolated from the prgHl: zTnphoA strain was

10 hybridized with the org probe, indicating that the

prgffl : : TnphoA insertion was not polar on either of the

org transcripts. Because expression of an orgiilacZY

fusion was shown to be increased approximately fourteen

fold in low-oxygen compared with high-oxygen tension, RNA

15 from wild-type and PhoP^ strains that were grown

aerobically or microaerophically to an optical density at

260 nm of 0.5 were compared by blot hybridization with

the org-specific DNA probe. No substantial difference

was seen in the relative amounts of RNA transcripts

20 detected in wild-type or PhoP^ strains grown under these

conditions. These data indicate that org did not form

part of the prgHIJK operon and that it was not regulated

by PhoP/PhoQ.

The prol. proJ, and prgK predicted polypeptides are

25 similar to 5. JFiexjieri Mxi and Y. enterocolxtica Ysc

proteins

The sequences of the five predicted polypeptides

(PrgH, PrgI, PrgJ, PrgK, and Orfl were compared with the

protein sequences translated from the GeneBank library

30 using BLAST network software. This comparison revealed

similarity between the predicted products of prgI, prgJ,

and prgK and the MxiH, Hxil, and MxiJ proteins of S.

flexneri . Each of the these polypeptide sequences were

similar over their entire length, with 65% (PrgI vs.

35 MxiH), 38% (PrgJ vs. Mxil) , and 46% (PrgK vs. MxiJ) of
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positions occupied by identical residues (Figs. 4A-4C)

.

The prgi and prgK predicted gene products were also

similar to the YscF and YscJ proteins, respectively, of

y. entBrocolitica, with 28% and 308 of positions occupied

5 by identical residues • The Poisson probabilities were
highly significant for each of these comparisons. No
protein similar to the prgH or orfl predicted

polypeptides was detected in the protein sequence
library.

10 Isolation of proteins from 5. tvphimnrium culture

supernatants

The role of prgHIJK in S. typhijnuriujn protein
secretion was analyzed by examination of the proteins
present in cell culture supernatant. Culture media of

15 wild-type bacteria was collected for protein analysis by

centrifuging stationary phase cultures at 154,000 x g for

1.7 hours. From 6-8 ^g/rxtl of protein was precipitated by

addition of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to overnight
culture supernatants. The TCA-precipitable material in 2

20 ml of supernatant then was fractionated by sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

(Fig. 5). Approximately 25 protein bands, ranging in

molecular mass from 18-87 kDa, were detected by Coomassie
brilliant blue staining.

25 To rule out the possibility that the supernatant
protein bands represented proteins released from lysed
cells, soluble and membrane fractions of whole cells and
whole cell lysates were compared with proteins from the
supernatant by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5). Many of the major

30 polypeptides in the supernatant (e.g., the polypeptide
with molecular mass of 87 kDa) were not the major
proteins in the other cellular fractions. Conversely,
major intracellular soluble proteins and membrane

proteins (e.g., the 36 kDa Ompc porin) were not detected
35 in the supernatant in this analysis. In addition,
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following centrifugation, the overnight culture media

from bacteria expressing alkaline phosphatase (a

periplasmic protein) and )9*galactosidase (a cytoplasmic

protein) always contained less than 9% and 1%,

5 respectively, of the whole-cell activity of these

enzymes. Although some of the supernatant protein bands

may represent degradation products of larger protein

species, these data indicate that S. typhimurium was

capable of significant protein secretion.

10 To determine the timing of release of polypeptides

in to the supernatant and to test for an effect of PhoP

regulon mutations on secretion, supernatants from CS015,

with a null mutation in PhoP (PhoP") , CS022 (PhoP^) , and

wild-type bacteria (ATCC 14208s) were compared. As shown

15 in Fig. 6, the quantity of protein increased for each

strain when supernatant samples taken from roid-log-phase

(OD^QQ = 0.6), late-log/early-stationary-phase (OD^qq =

1.1), and stationary-phase (OD^qq = 2.2) were compared.

However, the pattern of major protein bands detected for

20 each strain was unchanged from mid-log to stationary

phase (Fig. 6)

.

Altered sunernatant protein profiles of mutants defective

in signaling epithelial cells

At each phase of growth examined, a similar

25 pattern and quantity of protein was detected in the

culture supernatants of PhoP" strain CS015 and wild-type

bacteria (Fig. 6) . In contrast, the protein level of 2

ml of PhoP^ strain CS022 supernatant was 24% of wild type

levels. At least 10 major protein bands seen in the

30 wild-type supernatant were greatly reduced or

undetectable by Coomassie blue staining of the CS022

supernatant, especially those of higher molecular weight

(Fig. 6) . In addition, four major protein bands appeared

to be increased in amount in CS022 compared with

35 wild-type supernatant (31.5 kDa, 30 kDa, 23 kDa, and 20
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kDa) (Fig. 6) . Although this result could be due to

degradation of higher molecular weight polypeptides,

these data suggest that the PhoP^ mutant likely was

defective in synthesis or secretion of Ssp.

5 The defect observed with the PhoP^ mutant was

consistent with prg gene products having a role in

protein secretion. Therefore, the Ssp of strains having

transposon insertion or deletion of prgHIJK were compared

to wild-type bacteria (ATCC 14028s) by SDS-PAGE. As

10 observed for the PhoP^ mutant, IB040 (prgffl : :TnphoA) and

CS451, containing a 10-kb deletion of hil locus (Ahil)

DNA, each had a pronounced defect in their Ssp profile

compared with the wild-type strain (Fig. 6 and 7) . IB043

and CS451 culture supernatants contained 100% and 62%,

15 respectively, of wild-type protein levels. At least 5

and 11 major protein bands seen in the wild-type

supernatant were greatly reduced or undetectable by

Coomassie blue staining of the IB040 and CS451,

respectively. Five protein bands [87 kDa, 65 kDa, and

20 three in the 35-40 kDa range (Fig. 7) , two of which run

as a doublet under different electrophoretic conditions

(Fig. 6)] were undetectable in the supernatants of CS022,

IB040, and CS451. These findings indicated that the

presence of at least some of the products of the prgHIJK

25 operon were necessary for synthesis or secretion of Sisp.'

The defect in bacterial mediated endocytosis

associated with prgHI : : TnphoA was complemented by a

low-copy number plasmid, pWKSHS, containing a 5.1-kb

fragment including prgHIJK, org, and orfl. Consistent

30 with this observation, the prgHl: iTnphoA mutant carrying

pWKSHS (strain IB043) had a supernatant protein profile

similar to that of wild type (Fig. 7) . Of the five

protein bands undetectable or greatly reduced in culture

supernatants of prgHl : iTnphoA, each was detected in IB043

35 and three of them were increased in amount (87 kDa, 65
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kDa, and 35 kDa) compared with wild-type supernatants

.

This finding demonstrates a correlation between the

ability to secrete proteins and induction of epithelial
cell bacterial mediated endocytosis.

5 The praH locus is important for S. tvphimurium to induce

endocvtosis by epithelial cells

The defect in BME of the prgHI : iTnphoA mutant is

complemented by a plasmid containing 5.1 kb of DNA from
this region, indicating that the gene or genes disrupted

10 by the prgHI : : TnphoA insertion are important for BME.

Analysis of the DNA sequence of this region identified
six potential open reading frames that could be affected
by this transposon insertion. As depicted in Fig. l,

five of these open reading frames, namely those

15 designated prgH-K are either disrupted (i.e., prgH) or
are 3' to the prgHl : :TnphoA insertion. The orfl

translational start is 884 nucleotides upstream from the
TnphoA insertion and that orfl is predicted to be

oppositely transcribed from the prgHIJK operon.

20 An approximately 2600 nucleotide PhoP-repressed

transcript was detected when RNA was hybridized with

prgH-, prgl'-J-, or prgJC-specific DNA probes. In

contrast, the predominant transcripts detected with org

was smaller (approximately 1400 nucleotides) , was not

25 altered in the prgHl :: TnphoA mutant, and was not

repressed by PhoP. Primer extension analysis of the

potential start site of transcription, the size of the

prgHIJK transcript, and the presence of a potential

transcriptional terminator immediately downstream of prgK
30 also were consistent with transcription terminating

before org.

In addition to the major transcripts of prgHIJK

and org, a minor PhoP*repressed transcript of

approximately 3800 nucleotides also was detected in

35 multiple RNA blots hybridized with the org and prgH,
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prgl-J, or prgK DNA probes. This minor RNA was similar

in size to the combined prgHIJK and org open reading

frames (i.e., 3731 nucleotides) and, thus, could

represent cotranscription of prgHIJK and org. However,

5 both the 3800- and 1400-nucleotide transcripts were

detected in RNA from the prgtfi : : TnphoA mutant suggesting

that the 3800-nucleotide RNA did not represent

cotranscription of prgHIJK and org. These data indicate

that one or more genes in the prgHIJK operon are

10 important to BME of epithelial cells.

A PhoP constitutive mutation repressed the

synthesis of approximately 20 prg-encoded cell-associated

protein species (Miller et al., J. Bacteriol . 172:2485-

2490, 1990, herein incorporated by reference). Although

15 PhoP/PhoQ has been shown to transcriptionally activate

pag (Miller et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci . USA 86:5054-

5058, 1989, herein incorporated by reference; Pulkkinen

et al., supra, herein incorporated by reference), the

mechanism of protein repression by PhoP/PhoQ had not been

20 characterized prior to the present studies. No

transcript was detected when RNA from the PhoP

constitutive mutant was probed with prgH-, prgJ-J"-, or

prglC-specific DNA, indicating that the prgHIJK operon was

negatively regulated by PhoP/PhoQ at the level of

25 transcription- Thus, PhoP/PhoQ can both activate and

repress transcription of virulence genes.

Consistent with the role of one or more of the

products of prgHIJK in bacterial mediated endocytosis and

possibly in protein secretion, a low-copy plasmid

30 containing 5.1 kb of DNA (IB043), including prgHIJK, org,

and orfl, complemented both the bacterial mediated

endocytosis defect and the supernatant protein profile

defect of the prglfl : : TnphoA mutant. Based upon its

similarity to MxiJ and YscJ, which are

35 membrane-associated lipoproteins that are necessary for
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export and secretion of Ipa and Yops protein
respectively, the prgK gene product is most likely to
have such a role in bacterial mediated endocytosis and
protein secretion. Similar to PrgK, PrgH was predicted

5 to be a membrane lipoprotein. However, in contrast to
prgl-K, which are similar to plasmid-encoded genes of

Shigella and Yersinia spp., a prgH DNA probe hybridized
to chromosomal DNA but not virulence-plasmid DNA from
Shigella spp.

iO Neither they nor the prgi or prgJ predicted gene
products have signal sequences or long hydrophobic
domains that suggest their cellular localization.
However, the location of these genes within operons that
encode secretion determinants suggests that they may have

15 a role in this process.

The predicted gene products of the prgHIJK operon
were found to be similar to gene products required for

protein secretion in other bacterial species. An
analysis of proteins present in culture supernatants of

20 s. typhimiirlum was performed. These experiments revealed
that the supernatants of wild-type cultures contained a

large number of protein bands, whereas strains with
mutations affecting the prgH locus, including

prgHl: iTnphoA, Ahii and PhoP^ were each defective in

25 protein secretion as assessed by Ssp profiles. This

analysis suggested that PhoP/PhoQ could control protein
secretion, at least in part, by repressing prgHIJK whose
products could form part of a secretion machinery.

Furthermore, the finding that PhoP^ and Ahil mutants were
30 associated with greater defects in their Ssp profile

compared with the prgHl : : TnphoA mutant suggested that
more than one mechanism may be involved in protein

secretion and that gene products encoded by the 10 kb
region that is deleted in the hil mutant also contribute

35 to secretion of Ssp.
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Since the strains with altered Ssp profiles were
each impaired in signaling epithelial cells, these data
suggest that Ssp are involved in signaling such cells to
initiate BME. The finding that five Ssp were missing

5 from culture supernatants of the prgH mutant suggested
that one or more of these proteins were specifically
involved in BME, e.g., Ssp and/or prgHIJK gene products
may form a structure on the surface of S. typhimurium
which induces bacterial mediated endocytosis.

10 S. typhimurium strains with transposons inserted
between prgH and spa that result in reduced bacterial
mediated endocytosis were also missing a subset of the
Ssp missing from the prgHIJK mutant. DNA sequence
analysis of the regions flanking the transposon

15 insertions revealed deduced protein sequences that were
similar to IpaB and IpaD of 5. flexneri. These data
suggest that the transposon insertions define an operon
in S. typhimurium that encodes Ipa homologues.

Example 2; Salmonella typhimurium Secreted Invasion
20 Determinants

Two Salmonella typhimurium secreted protein (Ssp)

mutants with transposon insertions located between spaT
and prgH were identified. One mutant lacks the 87 kDa
Ssp, while the other lacks Ssp of 87, 42, and 36 kDa.

25 The invasiveness of these mutants implicates the 42 and
36 kDa Ssp, but not the 87 kDa Ssp in invasion. DNA
sequencing of this region identified two complete and two
partial open reading frames (designated sspB, sspC, sspD,
and sspA) .

30 The deduced amino acid sequences of sspBCDA are
homologous to Shigella flexneri secreted proteins IpaB,
IpaC; IpaD, and IpaA. Complementation analyses and
amino-terminal sequencing showed that sspC and sspA
encode the 42 kDa and the 87 kDa Ssp and that both
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proteins are secreted without amino-terminal processing.

SspA is abundantly secreted by wild type bacteria but is

completely retained within the cellular fraction of a

mutant in prgHIJK encoding part of the Ssp secretion

5 apparatus, A precipitate containing SspC and three major

Ssp of 63, 59, and 22 kDa was isolated from culture

supernatants of wild type bacteria. These data indicate

that major secreted invasion determinants of S.

typhimurium are structurally and functionally homologous

10 to S. flexneri Ipa proteins.

The following reagents and experimental procedures

were used to characterize Ssp.

Construction of plasmids and strains ;

To construct pCH002, pW8-l was cut with £rcoRI,

15 the 11 kb fragment eluted from a 1% agarose gel and

cloned into the EcoRl site of pWSK29. In pCH002,

transcription of sspCDA is driven from the iac promoter.

pCH004 was constructed by cloning the 3 kb BamHI fragment

from pCH002 into the BamHI site of pWSK29. pCHOOS

20 contains the 4 kb EcoRl-Pvull fragment from pCH002 cloned

into EcoRI-Hincll restricted pWSK29. pCH006 was

constructed by restriction of pCHOOS with Ncol and

religation of the 1.7 kb and the 5 kb fragment. The

correct orientations of the cloned inserts were confirmed

25 by appropriate restriction analyses.

PGR of a chromosomal fragment of EE638 comprising

the 5 '-region of TnSlacZY and adjacent DNA was performed

in three independent experiments by using primers OL 1

(5' CGCGGATCCATTATGGGATGTATCGG 3'; SEQ ID NO: 25) and

30 0L2 (5' CCGGCAGCAAAATGTTGCAG 3'; SEQ ID NO: 26). The 0.8

kb amplified DNA fragments were then restricted with

BamHl and cloned into pWSK29 for sequencing. All three

sequences were identical.

Strain VB122 (hllA: :/can-112) was constructed as

35 follows: the mutation was originally constructed on a
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plasmid by inserting a kan cassette (Pharmacia Biotech,

Piscateway, NJ) in a Hindi site in the 5' region of the

hilA coding sequence. The plasmid-encoded hilA: ikan-112

mutation was recombined into the chromosome, and the

5 chromosomal mutation was confirmed by PGR analysis.

Mutant EE633 (lacZY4) was isolated by screening

for oxygen regulated gene fusions created by random

TnSIac^y insertions in S. typhimurium W114
(hilAi:kan-114) and further selection for insertions

10 linked to a hilA: ikan''114 by P22 transduction into 5.

typhifliuriujn SL1344 and selection for Tet^ and Kan^.

Media and growth conditions for bacterial

cultures :

Bacteria were grown in LB broth at 37 ^c. If

15 necessary, selection was carried out using 50 ^q/ml

ampicillin, 10 /ml tetracycline, or 25 /ig/ml kanamycin.

Preparation and analysis of S. typhimurium supernatant

proteins :

Bacterial cultures were grown for 16 to 17 hours

20 in 12 ml LB in 1. 5 X 14 cm glass tubes at 37 on a TC-7

roller (New Brunswick, Edison, NJ) at 50 rev./min.

Soluble proteins from culture supernatants were obtained

as described above. Precipitates in the culture were

retrieved, rinsed 5 times with 1 ml HjO, dissolved in

25 sample buffer (4% SDS, 12% glycerol, 5%

^-mercaptoethanol , 0.05 M Tris-HCl pH 6,8, 0.01%

bromphenol blue) , and resolved in 10% polyacrylamide gels

using SDS-PAGE and a Tris-Tricine buffer.

Immunoblottina ;

30 Whole cell samples were prepared from overnight

cultures using standard methods with the additional step

of filtering the culture through a Whatman 1 qualitative

paper filter (Whatman International, Maidstone, Kent,

England) before centrifugation- The proteins were

35 resolved by SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose by
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electroblotting using a conventional transfer buffer.

Western blots were incubated with polyclonal rabbit serum

prepared against the 87 kDa Ssp, The immunogen was

purified by SDS-PAGE and injected into New Zealand White

5 rabbits (Charles River, Wilmington, MA) . Serum was

collected after two booster injections and subsequently

absorbed with an acetone powder prepared from S.

typhimurium strain EE63. Horseradish peroxidase-labelled

goat anti-rabbit antibodies were used to label the

10 primary antibodies and were visualized using

chemiluminescence (ECL, Amersham, International,

Buckinghamshire , England)

Invasion assays;

Invasion of HEp-2 epithelial cells was carried out

15 according to the method of Behlau et al. ( *J. Bacteriol.

175:4475-4484, 1993). To minimize epithelial cell

detachment from the bottom of the assay wells after

bacterial uptake, the following modifications were

introduced: invasion time was reduced from 90 to 60 min

20 and gentamicin treatment was performed for 15 min with

100 ng/ml gentamicin, conditions which were shown to kill

99% of a bacterial culture of 2 x 10® cells/ml.

N-terminal protein seauencina :

Proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were blotted on

25 PVDF membranes (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and stained with

Ponceau-S. Blotted proteins were sequenced using an ABI

470A protein sequencer with 120A PTH-AA analyzer.
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Table 7: Strains and plasmids used in this example

Bacterial sty^jln yi^rker

E. coli DH5a F-*80dIacZAM15A {iacZYA-aryF)U169ej3<fAl
recK\hsdRll {tc^^ ,

5 nij^*) deoRt/3i-lsupE44XgyrA96reIAl

5. typhimurium SL1344 wild type
W114 hil : :;ca72-114
VB122 Kan^, hilA: ;)ca/i-112
EE637 Tet^, InvF : :lacZYllS

10 EE633 Tet^, sspA::lacZY4
EE638 Tet^, sspC: zlacZYll-S
S. typhimurium wild type
(ATCC14028S)
CS451 14028sAhil : :Tn5-428

15 CS022 pho-24 (PhoP^)
IB04 prgHl : : Tnp?3oA

Plasmid Marker

pWSK29 Amp^
pW8-l Tet^

20 pW71 Amp^
pCH002 Amp^, sspCDA, hilK
pCH004 Amp^, sspC
pCHOOS Amp^, sspCD
pCHOOe Amp^, sspD

25 Identification of S. typhimurium Mutants with Transposon

Insertions in Genes Encoding Ssp

To identify genes encoding Ssp, TnSlac^y mutants

of 5. typhimurium SL1344 with transposon insertions

located within the 4 0 kb "virulence island" (59-60 min.

30 of the s. typhimurium chromosome) were analyzed for

changed patterns in Ssp. An insertion in invF

(invF: ilacZYll-5) , the first gene of the inv-spa operon,

and a hilAi ikan-122 insertion in VB122 led to major

defects in the pattern of Ssp similar to a mutation in

35 the prgHIJK operon (prgrtfl: : TnphoA) which has implicated

in 5. typhimurium protein secretion (see Example 1).

Specifically, all three mutants lack 5 major Ssp of 36,

38, 42, 63 and 87 kDa, while the hilA: ikan-112 insertion

leads to loss of some lower molecular weight protein

40 bands in addition to these 5 Ssp (Fig. 8, lanes 4, 5, 6),
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Two other mutants exhibited detectable loss of only one

and of three Ssp, respectively. The supernatants from

the mutant strain EE633 containing the fusion lacZY4 were

missing a protein of 87 kDa, while supernatants from the

5 mutant strain EE638, containing fusion lacZyil-'6 , were

missing protein species of 87, 42 and 36 kDa. In

addition, supernatants from EE638 showed an increased

abundance of a 63 kDa Ssp (Fig. 8, lanes 2, 3), TnSlacZY

in EE63B maps approximately 2.5 kb downstream from spaT

10 while in EE633 the transposon maps 5.5 kb downstream from

spar as determined by Southern hybridization and PCR

analyses. Both transposons were inserted in the same

orientation (Fig. 9) . A degenerate pool of

oligonucleotides synthesized according to the sequence of

15 the 12 amino-terminal amino acids of the 87 kDa protein

(VTSVRTQPPVIM; SEQ ID NO: 27), hybridized specifically to

a 5.5 kb BamHI fragment in pW71 which comprises

sequences between hilA and spaT (Fig. 9). These data

indicate that the 87 kDa Ssp is encoded in the

20 chromosomal region adjacent to the transposon insertions.

Tn51ac2:y in EE633 is likely to be directly within the

gene encoding the 87 kDa Ssp, while TnSlacZY in EE638 is

likely to be inserted within one of the genes encoding

the 42 and the 36 kDa Ssp having a polar effect on the

25 synthesis of the other two Ssp missing in supernatants of

this mutant.

Secretion of the 87 Ssp kDa Ssp is Dependent on praHIJK

Since it was possible that the absence of the 87

kDa Ssp (Ssp87) in supernatants of EE633 and EE638 was

30 due to impaired secretion rather than expression, whole

cell lysates and supernatants of various strains were

analyzed by immunoblotting with antiserum raised against

partially purified Ssp87. Fig. 11 shows that Ssp87 of

wild type S. typhimurium is found mainly in the

35 supernatant, although some of the protein is detected in
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the cellular fraction (Fig, 11, lane 1). In contrast to

wild type bacteria, all of the protein is found in the

cellular fraction of the prgHl : :TnphoA mutant IB040 (lane

3) . Ssp87 could not be detected in the cellular

5 fractions nor in supernatants of various invasion and

secretion mutants: CS022 (PhoP^) , a mutant which

constitutively represses PhoP regulated genes (Miller et

al., J. Bacteriol. 172:2485-2490, 1990, hereby

incorporated by reference) (lane 2) , CS451

10 (Ahil : :Tn5-428) carrying a 10 kb chromosomal deletion of

the hil locus between 59 and 60 min. (lane 4), EE638

(lac^yil-6) (lane 5), and EE633 (iac^y4) (lane 6). The

signal at 51 kDa in the supernatant fraction of wild type

bacteria might represent a degradation product of Ssp87,

15 while the faint band at 34 kDa is likely nonspecific

hybridization since it is present in all bacteria

analyzed. These results demonstrate that lack of Ssp87

in supernatants of EE633 and EE638 is due to impaired

expression while lack of Ssp87 in supernatants of IB040

20 (prgHlt iTnphoh) is caused by impaired secretion of the

protein. These results further show that expression of

the gene encoding Ssp87 is affected by the hil deletion

and that expression of Ssp87, either directly or

indirectly, is repressed by PhoP-

25 Strain EE638, but not EE633. Is Markedly Deficient in

Invasion

To determine the function of the 87, 42, and 36

kDa Ssp in invasion of epithelial cells, the ability of

strain EE638 and EE633 to invade HEp-2 cells was

30 analyzed. EE638 showed more than a 100-fold reduction in

invasiveness when compared to wild type bacteria, while

EE633 exhibited invasion levels comparable to wild type

bacteria (Fig. 9) . These results suggested that the 36

and/or the 42 kDa Ssp but not the 87 kDa Ssp are required

35 for epithelial cell invasion. In addition, observation
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of interactions between these mutants and PtK2 cells by

time-lapse videomicroscopy indicated that the ability of

EE638 to induce epithelial cell membrane ruffling is also

markedly reduced, while EE633 induced localized membrane

5 ruffles at a frequency similar to wild type s.

typhimurium.

The Tn51acZY Insertions in EE638 and EE633 Define a

Chromosomal Region Encoding Ssp S. tYphimurium Homologues

of the ShiaBlla xpaBCDA Operon

10 To determine the gene(s) affected by the

transposon insertions in EE638 and EE633, part of a 11 kb

EcoRl subclone of pW8-l was sequenced. Two complete and

two partial open reading frames (ORFs) , positioned in the

same transcriptional direction, were identified (Fig. 9)

.

15 The deduced gene products of the complete ORFs exhibit

similarity to Shigella secreted proteins IpaC and IpaD

(31% identity, 47% similarity; 37% identity, 56%

similarity) respectively, and therefore were designated

sspc and sspD (see Fig. 13 and Fig. 14). The gene

20 products of the complete open reading frames were

designated sspC and sspD. The amino acid sequence

derived from the 5 '-end of sspC was identical to the

amino-terminal sequence of the 42 kDa Ssp (underlined in

Fig. 13). The deduced gene product of the partial ORF

25 located immediately upstream from sspC shows 47% identity

(67% similarity) to the carboxyterminal portion of S.

fiexneri secreted protein IpaB and was designated sspB

(Fig. 12) . The ORF starting immediately downstream of

sspD was designated sspA, The amino acid sequence

30 deduced from the 5' end of an ORF starting immediately

downstream from sspD did not exhibit similarity to IpaA.

However, DNA sequencing of internal parts of the gene

predicted that the protein encoded by this gene,

designated sspA, is similar to IpeiA. Nevertheless, the

35 sequence of amino acids 2-13 (underlined in Fig. 15) was
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identical to the amino-terminal sequence of the 87 kDa

Ssp (see above) . sspB, sspC, sspD, and sspA are

separated by 27, 70, and 15 bp, respectively, and

putative ribosome binding sites precede sspC , sspD, and

5 sspA .

The amino acid similarities of Ssp to Ipas do not

extend over the entire lengths of the proteins. The

similarities between SspC/lpaC and SspD/IpaD are highest

in the carboxy-terminal regions, while the central parts

10 of SspB and ipaB are conserved (see Fig. 12, 13, and 14).

These similarities could reflect conservation in regions

of the proteins required for secretion and/ or invasion.

Although both SspC and SspD appear to be secreted by the

same mechanism, no obvious similarities or motifs common

15 to these proteins were detected, thus implying

conformational rather than sequential features in the

secretion of proteins by type III secretion pathways.

The precise insertion of TnSlac^y in EE638 was

determined by cloning and sequencing of a PGR product

20 comprising the 5' region of the transposon and upstream

chromosomal sequences and was shown to be located 189 bp

downstream from the ATG start codon of sspC. The order

of the ssp genes and the Ssp profile of EE638 indicate

that the transposon insertion in sspC is polar on

25 expression of sspD and sspA and that these genes are

likely to be organized in a singly transcribed unit.

Both ssdC and sspD are Necessary for S. tYphimurium

Invasion of Epithelial Cells

A complementation analysis was carried out to

30 determine the minimal fragment necessary for

complementation of the epithelial cell invasion defect of

EE638 (sspC: :lacZyil-6) as well as for reconstitution of

Ssp. All analyzed fragments were cloned downstream from

the lac promoter in the 6-8 copies/chromosome vector

35 pWSK29. As shown in Fig. 10, a 3.9 kb EcoRl-Pvull
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fragment comprising sspC and sspD in pCHOOS was

sufficient to complement the invasion defect of EE638 to

wild type levels. When analyzed for Ssp, EE638 [pCHOOS]

showed a pattern of Ssp similar to the wild type strain

5 [pWSK29] except for the missing 87 kDa protein (SspA)

(Fig. 16, lane 4) . EE638 transformed with pCH002

carrying an 11 kb EcoRl fragment was partially

complemented for invasion as well as for all 3 missing

Ssp (Fig. 10 and Fig. 16, lane 6) . In contrast, EE638

10 transformed with plasmids that contained either sspC or

sspD alone (pCH004 and pCH006, respectively) were not

complemented for invasion but showed reconstitution of

the 42 kDa Ssp (SspC) or the 36 kDa Ssp (SspD)

,

respectively (Fig. 10 and Fig. 16, lanes 3 and 5) . In

15 addition, the abundancy of a 63 kDa Ssp, which was found

to be more abundant in supernatants of EE638, was reduced

in supernatants of strains EE638 [pCHOOS], EE638

(pCH006], and EE638 [pCH002] and of SL1344 [pCH002].

These results demonstrate that both SspC and SspD are

20 necessary for invasion of epithelial cells and indicate

that SspC encodes the 42 kDa Ssp while the 36 kDa Ssp is

likely to be encoded by SspD, In addition,

complementation of the invasion defect of EE638 with

pCH005 indicates that invasiveness is not influenced by

25 the observed changes in the abundancy of the 63 kDa Ssp.

A Precipitate Found in S. tvphimurium Culture

Supernatants Contains Highly Abundant SspC and Other

Proteins

Supernatants from S. typhimurlum wild type

30 cultures contained a precipitate that, when solubilized

in reducing SDS sample buffer, separates into at least

four highly abundant protein bands of 63, 59, 42 and 22

kDa on SDS-PAGE (see Fig. 17, lane 1). Protein

precipitates were also found in culture supernatants of

35 EE638 and EE633, but not in supernatants of S.
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typhimurium mutants with global defects in protein

secretion [CS022 (PhoP^) , IB040 (prgHz iTnphoA) , CS451

(Ahil: :Tn5-428) and VB122 (hilAi ikan-llZ) . S.

typhimurium 14028s, the wild type parent of CS022 and

5 IB040, showed the same protein pattern of precipitated

material as SL13441. The precipitate from EE633 cultures

showed a similar composition to that of wild type

precipitate by SDS-PAGE analysis. In contrast, a major

protein band of 42 kDa was absent from the precipitate

10 isolated from cultures of EE638 (Fig. 17, lane 2)»

Amino-terminal sequencing of this 42 kDa Ssp identified

it as encoded by SspC. The identity of the

amino-terminal protein sequence (MLISNVGINPAAYLN ; SEQ ID

NO: 28) with the amino acid sequence derived from the

15 5 '-region of SspC (Fig. 13) shows that no amino-terminal

processing of SspC occurs prior to its release into the

supernatant

.

SDS-PAGE analyses of precipitated material from

culture supernatants of EE638 [pCH004 (SspC)] and.EE638

20 [pCH005 (SspCD) ] showed a pattern similar to wild type

[pWSK29] material (Fig. 17, lane 3 and 4), confirming

that the respective plasmids complemented the mutant for

secretion of SspC. Protein patterns of soluble Ssp and

precipitates isolated from untransformed cultures of

25 SL1344 or EE638 were identical to those shown in Fig. 16,

17, lane 1 and 2, respectively. Precipitate of EE638

[pCH006 {SspD) ] was found to be similar to precipitate

from EE638 [pWSK29] except for reduced abundancy of a 63

kDa protein band (Fig. 17, lane 5). The precipitate from

30 EE638 [pCH002 (SspCDA) ] contained an additional major

protein band of approximately 51 kDa, which was also

present in precipitate from SL1344 [pCH002] (Fig. 17,

lanes 6, 7). Comparison of precipitated proteins to

soluble Ssp on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 17, lanes 8, 9) showed that

35 SspC in the precipitate has the same electrophoretic
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mobility as the 42 kDa soluble Ssp. These data suggest

that the 42 kDa soluble Ssp is identical to precipitated

SspC.

SspC and SspA are secreted proteins of 42 and 87

5 kDa, as demonstrated by amino-terminal sequencing and by

complementation analyses. It is further likely that the

36 kDa protein encoded by SspD is secreted, since lack of

a 36 kDa Ssp in supernatants of EE638 (lac^yil-6) was

complemented by transformation of this mutant with

10 plasmids containing SspD. The 63 kDa Ssp is the protein

likely to be encoded by SspB.

SspA, SspB, SspC, and SspD appear to be targets of

the Inv-spa-prgHUK encoded secretion apparatus, since

these Ssp are missing in supernatants of mutants

15 affecting expression or regulation of inv-spa and prgHIJK

(Fig, 8) . Typical for proteins secreted by type III

secretion pathways, no amino-terminal processing of SspA

and SspC was observed. The dependency of Ssp secretion

on prgHIJK was further proven by demonstrating that SspA

20 is abundantly secreted by wild type cells, while it is

completely retained in the cellular fraction of the prgHl

::TnphoA mutant IB040 (Fig. 11). The 38 kDa Ssp of the

five major Ssp dependent on the inv-spa-prgHIJK secretion

apparatus may be the product of the invJ invasion locus.

25 The immunoblot analysis of SspA secretion suggests

that expression of the gene encoding SspA is negatively

controlled by the virulence two component regulatory

system PhoP/PhoQ. PhoP/Q has a global effect on protein

secretion which is partially due to negative

30 transcriptional regulation of prgHIJK (see Example 1).

The SspBCDA genes are located between the large

inv-spa gene cluster and prgHIJK at 59 minutes on the 5.

typhimurium chromosome. Fig. 18 shows the relative

positions of the invasion genes in S. typhimurium in

35 comparison to their 5. riejrneri homologues, which are
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clustered in a 31 kb region of a large virulence plasmid.

The invasion genes cluster in three groups

(inv-spa/mxi-spa , Ssp/ipa, and prglJK/mxiHIJ) which

exhibit conserved gene structure and organization,

5 suggesting that these genes were acguired by horizontal

gene transfer. Acquisition by horizontal gene transfer

is further supported by the fact that these S.

typhimurium invasion genes are within a 40 kb "virulence

island" which, despite the otherwise high overall genetic

10 similarity between S. typhimurium and E. coli K-12, is

unique to S. typhimurium. However, the three invasion

gene clusters from S. flexneri and S. typhimurium are in

different relative positions to each other and are

interspersed between non-homologous genes, thus implying

15 multi-recombinational events in the evolution of these

genetic regions.

In addition to soluble Ssp the supernatants of 5.

typ/jijnuriujn cultures contained a flocculent precipitate

consisting of SspC and three other major protein species

20 of 63 (Ssp 63), 59 (Ssp 59), and 22 (Ssp 22) kDa. The

combination and abundancy of Ssp in the precipitate from

S. typhimurium cultures is strikingly different from that

in the soluble fraction (see Fig. 17) • Though Ssp,

including SspC, are found in both the precipitate and the

25 soluble fraction, SspD, even when overproduced, was not

detected in the precipitate. This emphasizes the

difference in composition of precipitate and soluble

fraction and supports the possibility of specific

protein-protein interactions between the four Ssp leading

30 to precipitate formation.

OTHER EMBODIMENTS

Using reagents derived from partial cDNA clones of

an Ssp, e.g., SspA, the isolation of a full-length cDNA

encoding the Ssp is well within the skill of those
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skilled in the art of molecular biology. For example, a

radiolabelled probe made from a known partial cDNA

sequence can be used to identify and isolate from a

library of recombinant plasmids cDNAs that contain

5 regions with identical to the previously isolated cDNAs.

The screening of cDNA libraries with radiolabelled cDNA

probes is routine in the art of molecular biology (see

Sambrook et al., 1989, Molecular Cloning: a Laboratory

Manual, second edition.. Cold Spring Harbor Press, Cold

10 Spring Harbor, N.Y) . The cDNA can be isolated and

subcloned into a plasmid vector, and the plasmid DNA

purified by standard techniques. The cDNA insert is

sequenced using the dideoxy chain termination method well

known in the art (Sambrook et al, supra)

.

15 Oligonucleotide primers corresponding to bordering vector

regions as well as primers prepared from previously

isolated cDNA clones can be employed to progressively

determine the sequence of the entire gene.

similar methods can be used to isolate Ssp which

20 are related to SspA, SspB, SspC, or SspD. To isolate

related Ssp, a probe having a sequence derived from (or

identical to) all or a portion of SspA, SspB, SspC, or

' SspD can be used to screen a library of Salmonella DNA

(or cDNA) . DNA encoding a related Ssp will generally

25 hybridize at greater stringincy than DNA encoding other

proteins. This approach can be used to identify

Salmonella typhimurium Ssp as well as Ssp of other

Salmonella.

Generation of Monoclonal Antibodies :

30 Monoclonal antibodies can be generated to purified

native or recombinant gene products, e.g., Ssp, by

standard procedures, e.g., those described in Coligan et

al., eds.. Current Protocols in Immunology, 1992, Greene

Publishing Associates and Wiley-Interscience) . To

35 generate monoclonal antibodies, a mouse is immunized with
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the recombinant protein, and antibody-secreting B cells

isolated and immortalized with a non-secretory myeloma

cell fusion partner, Hybridomas are then screened for

production of specific antibodies and cloned to obtain a

5 homogenous cell population which produces a monoclonal

antibody. For example, hybridomas secreting the desired

antibodies can be screened by ELISA. Specificities of

the monoclonal antibodies can be determined by the use of

different protein or peptide antigens in the ELISA.

10 Useful quantities of antibodies can be produced by either

the generation of ascites fluid in mice or by large scale

in vitro culture of the cloned antibody-producing

hybridoma cell line. Antibodies can be purified by

various chromatographic procedures known in the art, such

15 as affinity chromatography on either immobilized Protein

A or Protein G.

The invention also includes DNA encoding other Ssp

(e.g., Ssp 54, Ssp 42, and Ssp 22) found in cell

supernatants . Those skilled in the art can readily clone

20 the corresonding genes based on the amino terminal

sequence or the corresponding protein. The amino

terminal sequence of Ssp54 is MNNLTLSXFXKVG (SEQ ID NO:

29) . The amino terminal sequence of Ssp42 is

MLISNVGINPAAYLN (SEQ ID NO: 30) . The amino terminal

25 sequence of Ssp 22 is TKITLSPQNFFI (SEQ ID NO: 31).
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CLAIMS

1. Substantially pure DNA encoding a Salmonella

secreted protein (Ssp)

•

2. The DNA of claim 1, wherein said DNA comprises

5 the SspB gene.

3. The DNA Of claim 2, wherein said DNA comprises

the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 or degenerate variants

thereof encoding the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 5*

4. The DNA of claim 1, wherein said DNA comprises

10 the SspC gene.

5. The DNA of claim 4, wherein said DNA comprises

the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2 or degenerate variants

thereof encoding the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6.

6. The DNA of claim 1, wherein said DNA comprises

15 the SspD gene.

7. The DNA of claim 6, wherein said DNA comprises

the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 3 or degenerate variants

thereof encoding the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 7.

8. The DNA of claim 1, wherein said DNA comprises

20 the SspA gene.

9. The DNA of claim 8, wherein said DNA comprises

the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 4, or degenerate variants

thereof encoding the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 8.

10. The DNA of claim 1, wherein said DNA

25 comprises the SspB gene, the SspC gene, the SspD gene and

the SspA gene.
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il. The DNA of claim 10, wherein said DNA

comprises the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 15.

12. The DNA of claiiti 1, wherein said DNA

comprises the SspH gene.

5 13. The DNA of claiinjl2, wherein said DNA

comprises the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 13, or

degenerate variants thereof encoding the amino acid

sequence of SEQ ID NO: 14.

14. The DNA of claim 1, wherein said DNA

10 comprises the stpA gene.

15. The DNA of claim 14, wherein said DNA

comprises the DNA sequence of SEQ ID NO: 10 or degenerate

variants thereof encoding the amino acid sequence of SEQ

ID NO: 12.

15 16. A cell which contains the DNA of claim 1.

17. A method of inducing uptake of a bacterial

cell by an epithelial cell in a mammal, comprising

increasing expression of the DNA of claim 4 or 6 in said

cell and administering said cell to said mammal.

20 18. The method of claim 17, wherein said

bacterial cell is a Salmonella cell.

19. A method of inducing uptake of a bacterial

cell by a macrophage in a mammal, comprising decreasing

expression of the DNA of claim 4 or 6 and administering

25 said cell to said mammal.

20. A substantially pure SspC polypeptide.
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21. The polypeptide of claim 20, comprising an

amino acid sequence substantially identical to the amino

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6.

22. An active fragment of the polypeptide of

5 claim 21.

23. A substantially pure SspD polypeptide.

24. The polypeptide of claim 23, comprising an

amino acid sequence substantially identical to the amino

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 7.

10 25. An active fragment of the polypeptide of

claim 24.

26. A substantially pure SspH polypeptide.

27. The polypeptide of claim 26, comprising an

amino acid sequence substantially identical to the amino

15 acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 14.

28. An active fragment of the polypeptide of

claim 27.

29. A substantially pure lagB polypeptide.

30. The polypeptide of claim 29, comprising an

20 amino acid sequence substantially identical to the amino

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 11.

31. An active fragment of the polypeptide of

claim 40.

32. An antibody which binds to a Ssp.
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33. A method of detecting a Salmonella infection

in a mammal comprising contacting a biological sample

derived from said mammal with the antibody of claim 32

and detecting the binding of said antibody to a Ssp in

5 said sample, wherein said binding indicates that said

mammal is infected with Salmonella.

34. A method of detecting the presence of

Salmonella in a biological sample comprising contacting

said sample with a Ssp-encoding DNA under high stringency

10 conditions and detecting the hybridization of said DNA to

nucleic acid in said sample, wherein hybridization

indicates the presence of Salmonella in said biological

sample.

35. A method of targeting an antigen to an

15 epithelial cell in a mammal, comprising linking said

antigen to an Ssp or active fragment thereof to produce a

Ssp chimeric antigen and administering said chimeric

antigen to said mammal.

36. The method of claim 35, wherein said Ssp is

2 0 SspC or SspD

.

37. A method of inducing a cytotoxic T cell

immune response in a mammal, comprising linking said

antigen to an Ssp or active fragment thereof to produce a

Ssp chimeric antigen and contacting an antigen-presenting

25 cell with said chimeric antigen.

38. A vaccine comprising a bacterial cell the

virulence of which is attenuated by decreased secretion

of a Ssp.
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39. The vaccine of claim 38, wherein said

bacterial cell is a Salmonella typhimurium cell.

40. The vaccine of claim 39, wherein said

bacterial cell is a Salmonella enteriditis cell.

5 41. The vaccine of claim 38, wherein said
bacterial cell is a Salmonella typhi cell.

42* A live Salmonella cell in which a gene
encoding a heterologous antigen is inserted into a Ssp-

encoding gene.

10 43. A method of vaccinating an animal against a

Salmonella infection comprising administering the vaccine

of claim 38.

44. A substantially pure StpA polypeptide.

45. A method of dephosphorylating a protein,

15 comprising contacting said protein with the polypeptide

of claim 44 or an active fragment thereof.
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nc. i.A

Mxir; 1 MSVTVPN'ODWT L5SL3 ZTrDDGTQTLQGH:ir:.:kLDKL.:,KNoSN ^ ; •

?rz: ;.ivi^.v;s>:i5r::riv?jJAOS?:TV:-TKDiDAAii3K-?: so (siq cd no- )

isz: -r AllA:LQH£:N>wv3V:v^::SS7:V7lSKX3L:!QGI10Kr? 27 (SEQ fj^:
.

nc. 6B

47

:-N?::i:-?:sLVTD?KZlA:SCIMISDYNL-rVS>!V3-:i-?lVGVGAV
:^:I^^/3N?zsL.^^?^3lAKl:TrL3:^vs:GV5LJ^GrLAJ•~vsAVIT^

^^•.".v . i:l?.s : : 1 (EH) id

^ " (Saj ID MD:

nc. ic

: scj : :<:-v:<rsL3TLiLiirii2c:-: . . vDL'.'rGi3QrZGN-Mi.Ai.i?.Q£c£:^
50

?rcK =0 :'5GKI^-^Sir^/AI?Cr7A.:./-rv.-IKTYQL
51 3GGKvC.ISVQvEKGT7ASAVDI^^£P.MYDl?S?ERVDISQMr^^-^

YscJ 50 ?DKDG:<rKli;rEZ3DVAQAI2Ii:<RKGV?HZSrSTLQ0^^^^

99
?H 100

99

ICO AZM-J^.L-^SA^r--J^.L-^SAIZQ?,lZQSlCT>CIGVIoA.^v>:i3 iDIDAGZNX.?.- - • . ^
Mxi- -c: Az:<.-j5z,YSAzzQHiz:-3LV3iGGvrsA;<i:--'SVDLz.

. zroj-csK^'wrL-T^ r::
^scj 100 iz:^:j^y;,vaoe:3htl3zi3gvlvarvkvvl?zzqnnkgk^^

A I Y ? i-tez zilvs n i yy. 7 zjcrr ts2 'zx i 3v : l . .
-o~£ v

"
c -

^T^>::H:AA:::^^G7YI?o:v;-'^;xs:r3;^v^^

rDVAKssNz : = : (seq id NO: )
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FIC. 12

SiDto ^KA£cTNRlHCCICJCVLCiLL7:VSWA>vFTCCASLALAAVCLAVWVA0ErV)C^rC/SPI00ALNPrMEhVL<PLH£L:C^
: : I I f n r i ; i i i : : : n : i ; i i : i i i i i > t I i i ; i i i I \\ i i i ; i i ( ' » : ; i j -i n i :

*
: i ; i i ; , i i f :

Isce :«}S ^?KAc£LNRVMCCVCKILCULL':vSWJkA^FSCC^SLALA^vCLAL.^TOA[VCAArC.MS?i^=0'iL

I ; n '
i I 1 : 1 : I it: i i i i t .' r . ;

,

,

'
;

1303 393 MtC3:LCA:ACALVLVAAWtvA7yacAAA<LA£Nrc:c;::k'TL:0Lr?KFL:<NFSsoL iSKorisTniMo

isoS •^ALCMEWNTAAOSACCVA;C/=I:<^WScAL;iOFMCAR?iSCO:CX;t<LXCSV£ (3£0 tq vrp
i J < « ; . ! i : . . I i ; I • . : i \ \

-

-

:;c6 i92 AVLlC£SVNSATOACCSVASAV^:;NSA5T;iLAOL"LS:<YOv£DLSKV:3cAr::<rCCLO£VlACLL^ (crn tj^

FIG, 13

SsdC ?2 >^^AnTKANEWQrQLREOQA6vU??DI3C>^SSSAViLLAA;i^/TlMLTLNCAOSKLSaLSLVS?OAAKT^ .ClCITC^C
: \ \ M i I I 1 1 i I I ; 1 : m ! i M ! ; \ \ t i • " ^ , i . .

;=cC 9? OKKMKOLSEHSKTirpc.ST LOtSSLSSKAVSLirSVAVLLSAlRTAETXLCSOLSLlAfOATXSA^ENlVRQCwAALSSSITCA'/TqvcrTCrC

SsoC :91 AKlEYKCLqNERCP'.Xn>WU:2KLrrE3HSI<NrVLNCCNSlKLCA£CVOSLi<5LNMKKTC7DATKNLNOA:L:<3N^
'

'
I II! I 1 : I f

'
I ill- . ,

"

J

:oqC 191 AKKTHSCISCqKCALRKNLATACSL£:<£LACSKLCL.NKOIOT.v:TSPQTKS SiK?LC<.VKLA?0 nISL57£HKT

SsoC 291 iLSm£svEsoiRL£0^rr>o^T?.:oAftKHq«TCCLrMKNSVT»/cc:ACAScqYAAro
' I t I r - I II ; I « I I J I

-
; i I 1 1 1 i 1 1 ;

i

i

•

^<
I3CC 255 SLSS?0rStQ0KI0TQRRTY£LKrLSAQQKQNrCRATH£TSAVACNrST5CC3YASAL££HHQL;SqASSKCAc

SsoC 391 INQSKASALARIACWIRA a09 (SEQ ID NO: )
1 1 1 1 1 !

< i 1 1 n 1

1

•DoC 255 SNOSKNSaaSOIACNIRa 332 (SEQ ID NO : )

riC. 14

SscO
: >^LNlQAO'SASPHPCiVAcRPQT?SAS£HV£TAWPS77£nRCru::5LSQAATKlHOA(X3TLQI^ -

'J
' ill t I I I 1 i 1 I I I I

"T'

ISCO : MNrr:L7HSrSTSS?S?Nf/rMCSST£TVNS0irr7TSSHPV5SlT>4LNDTlHNimNOALKK£.

SSOO 33 ALAKSCVSlSAEQNENLRSA?SAPTSALr5AS?MAOPRrr:SOA£IffOWSONr3ArCOSYlCV?UKNW^ ^ CiCOCVT

looO ?5 iLSRNEYPlNKOARHLLr. ..SAPKSaSLOCOC^ ISHRELmUNSiNDINEOrLK'/Y . £yjivS 5-C<^OD?SavlS3LaC/»IS?^

SsoO 137 v<t0VTSt:<NDLNSLVNKrM0L»lSN7r^=OAVSKST?.RRR£C:flLS£lNL?NSCL -HOKAKVCAnC

:rco 123 v<lovnslkxal££l:<e:<ykck?.
. /..'pAN»/r/so6QANKHLr£;:cTrcKvso<NCcrA's:Ni^:>;:NMLxsL:NLc^^^^

SsdC 137 SCF<AO££NMKTTlOTL7CKYSNANSLrC.NLVicvLS3T:3T3L:?PKPSC:<0 222 (SEQ ID NO: )
'

'
• J

I u n n 1 I
J : I ; i . ! i ii ! ; n : : i

:;20 22: •»Cr3A£0cTMKNNlOTLVOKYSNANSr?0NLVKVLS3T:33CT3TOKL?lHf 322 (SEQ ID NO: )

FIG. 15

>SDA
: "V7SVRTQPCA/mpC507£:K7aPRIC

; J \ \\
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CGCAAA(xrrr.\GGAAACC;AA(rcK:ATTATr,r.GATnTATCGrAiAAAr.TrnY;

GA ACr r̂^:C^,ACGC,C,A(rr( ;TCT,TTTATTCAGCAOGCGCr.^A.ACrr:Gai • iait -,

GAGCATOTGrrnA Ar>m-.TTAa7GC,AG(T( •. aTTryy x_\GGCGATTArCAaa

GCCrrTC,GAAGGATTAC<T.G^Xr,AT\AG\AA\Cr,Cr.^^^^^^

ATir;TTGGTGCnATTGTCGCCX;C:i\ATTGCr^TrRnTrr;rGGTCATTGT^^^^

CK'AGTTtrrCrrrrAAAGGCG<^.GCGGCGAAA(TCXKrr^^

ATGATGGGCGAAACGATrAA(;AAGTTGGTGCrTAACGTGCTGAAArAr.]T

CTGCC<-AAAACr;r,CAr,CAAACTa-ri-ALX:CA(lGCiGATGCAACGTATTArTAG

CGC;]^T(XKrr.A.ATGTGGGTA(:K::AAGATGGGCCTGC/VA,ACGAATrT<::rTTAAG

TAAAGAr/Tr,GTAGGTAATACCC:i-.AA,ATAAAGTGGC.GT7GGGrATGGAAG

TGACGAATACcriCAr<:crAGTrAGCCGcnTKMC-,TTcxrGArAnr7CGTATn-ATi-

.-V\A.A.AT(}(-GAC/T-,ACTCKTC^TTr/TGATTTTATr-^- yCQC X TT^TTTTGCrATGG

ATGAGATTrAGCAGTG-GGTTAAACAATCXlGTAGAAATATTTGGTnAAAAr

CAC;/\AGc-.T.A.Ac:nGcriGAACTGrAAAAAnrrATGTrTvc:rCKX-.GTAC-Ar/^AA

A,ATr,CvGGATr^TTTrGCGTnTA-n-rir,<--fK:c:AGAGTGGCr,GATAA'-

FIC. 19 (SEQ ID N0:1)
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A-ICTTAiTTAGTAATGTCr.r, A AT* A AT
I

(TcnrrncrrATTTAaata atc:ATrrrnTTGacaatAcrr rc:ac :agAt:aott-

Tc:G(:AATrcnTrAocrH-TAAAr.ATATTrTr.AATAGTATrGGTA-riAc-:<-'Anr

AcriAAAf;TrAGTGAaMrKXK3TTGAGTCcrACAcrGACO^:c<:(nrrGrrAr^^

GGTATTAAGr,CAAACCCCC:GGAACGATCACGTCCTT-nT/\A.A.AGCCAGT^

1T:AAAATAGrGArATGAATC:Af-.(;A7"rT-nAATC;rTG'!uGCAAATAATGTrA

CC-.ACTA-.VAGCGAATGArxlTrGTGC'AAACCCAGTTACrKrGAGCAGCAr/yAG

AAGTGGGAAAG' I .
I iGATATrAC:CGGAATGTCTTCCAGTGCa;TTGrGrT

CTTGGc •:<:x:g-cgaATACx ^rr.'vv.TGCTGACG-n-GAac:c:agc;(tgAT ACrt-A a

ACTGTCTGGTAAG-rTGTGA ITAGTr AGTTTTGATGK^AGri A a a AGGArr.Gr

AA(yTf'rATGATr;C:rK:(iAAGGGATGAATr,r:rrri-GTOX3CTAGTATTTCGr^h -

ACK:GCC.CTTrAGrrr;G(;GATf:ACTr:rKT-,Tr.GGCGCC\AAACTC-r,AATATAAry

GGCTGCAGAATGAAAGAGGCC-CGC7TAAAC:ArAATGCCGrGAAGATrGA-|-

AAAGTGAGCACTGA,-\,A(K-GAGAG7ATTAAAAAGf:Tr,CrGAArr.r,r/-ArAA

TAGCGTC;AA.ACTCCGTr/~TGAAGr,C:CrrC-GATTCrCTGAAATCGrrAAATAT

G/VAGAAAAGC:GGTAGGGATr;CGACGA..V.\A.ATCTrAATGATrH-GArr.rn-rA

A ATrTA ATrK:crjG.A.Ac:c:ArK:c-oCArrK';.A^A.AGTGTGGGTATTAAAGA( :agt

AATAAArAAATCi-GG-GCTGAACATrAGGC-rATTrTGTrGAAACGTrTVGAf-.

TCTGTrGAATCCrTATATTCGTCTTGArK:'AGAAVAf:C\ATriGATATGArrrGA

ATCGAjG.CiGCGGAAGATrrGAGATGACXKKy'GATCTGATTATGAAriAACTrG

GTCACGGTcr.rr!ry--ATTrrAr<3Ga-G-itCGGGCAGTAGrKTry-rAfVAr/-.^

AACX}TTa;ciAGCAGC/v\ArrAGCCACK:r!(j.A.ATAACCGGGTTrx:cArK-Ar.f-fy'A

TC.-GGACGAAGCrCGTGAAAGrrrArGTAAATCGACCArrf-rTf.A-rrr'^r^/./^

ATC-.C:rGAAAACAATr>GAGACCATTAA.CrAnTGGAAAr<:ATrrr.rArT(prw~r

CK:.-l-ATC:GrAGGrAATATTCCK::C:<TTAA

FIC. 20(SEQ ID NO: 2)
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Xtcctt

AGAAr:ATf:rK-Gr;TArAr.ATATC\ATTTCATTATc:CK:A(KiCGr.rT.^rTi^ a ^ at

^^TCuACCu^C<r^.ACGCyrrrCT/X-CCACrAG^

CK:^AAGTrcGGCG7GTrATTATCcr;c:A(;AAC.,wATGAGA.AraGc:cx}Ar.

CGCb j 1
1 i^TC7(^<ccy]ArnTcrrrcrTAT]TA(.Ky::<n^

AGA.-\CAACCATTTrTG ATG^TTGAGATTTr^,GATATGGTTrCC:( '.A A A ATAT

ATCGG<^ATAC;ciTnArAnvTATnr:r.f;fTrmATGAAA,ACGi-irr-f-r.,-Ar.Tr ;-

lATACX:c;ATTTTrATrAr.rH::n-i-(:Ac:TGATATTCTTTCC\yV^^

QOTTArrACX:AGGTAAGGAC:GC;TAATACrGTTAAGCTAr;ATnTTArrTr- ,Ar-

TCAAAAA TGATTTAA AClACirrTAGTrAATAAATATAATGA AATAA/\r^

grAArAcrGT7^ATTTrcACK:G<'Ar,TCAGr/CAGGc:rK::ri7TAAAr-A^(^^

IGAACiC;C.GAAGCGAGArAGTGG(TC:AnTGAATrGAATTTArCGAATAry-iY2

CC^GAAATrT^^TC}c;ATrrGGTTATGTCGTCACCGT^GATCTCM^G^^ATTA r;

AAAAAATC;GTTGArK-TATAT|-GATGGTTTAGGrGrGrrT;c;GA a a A,r. a rrr-

A.AACi-C( ;a A ATGGATA ACGC-CA A ATATGAACKXTGCCAGTCGGGTri^^ A

ACiCX•.^:AGCAAGAAAATATGAAAACCACAT^ACAC3A(:G^TGA^G^A/^ ,^^^A

TATAC;(:AATGrX:AATTCATrciTACGACAACXTGCTAAAAGTGrTr;Ar;r-Ar.T

ACc;ATAAGTA(XAGCCTry;AAACCGCCAAAAC;c:iTc:cTr,rAAr.Q^Aj;

FIG. 21 (SEQ ID NO: 3)
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ATGriTTACAAnTnTAAcnACTCAGrrrnc:cGTCA

TA.ATGCCA(K7rATG0AGA(:CGAGATCAAAA(':C,C-AGGrCACnAATrr !Ty'nr,

CGAATC1-lir(X-K:AGTCAGAC/\AAOTnCCAf:Ar,(:CVACGCTGTCAGv-^Tv-;AAg.

TTAAAQnC(XGCAACTGGAAGATTriTTT:GrGCrGAir;ij>Ar.AGnrnAr,Tr'r

(SEQ ID N0:4)

RKAEETNRlMGaGKVLGALLTlVSVVAAVFTGGASLALAAVC.LAVMVA

DHiVKAATGVSFIQQALNPIMEHVLKTLMELlCJKAlTKALEGLGVDRXJlQR

WPAALLVRLSPLCHGDA.VIVVV.AVVGKGAAAK1.GNAI.SKMMGETIKKLV

I'NVLKOLAONGSKLFTQGMQIUTSGLCNVGSKMGLQTMaLSKI ;i -VGNTLNK

VALGMEVTNTAAQSAGGVAliGVFIKNASEAl.ADFMLARFAMDyiQQWLK

Q.SVE1FGENQKVTAEIjQKAMSSAV00NADASRFILRQSRaZ

(SEQ ID N0:5)

FIG. 22
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MLISNVGINPAAYI.NNHWENSSQTASQSVSAKr;lI.Nb-lGIl>SSKVSDLGLSP

TL5APAPGVLTQTPGTlTSrLKASIQNTDMNQl3I..NALANNVTTKANEVVQT

yLREQOAEVGKFFDFSf;MS.SSAVALLAAANTLMLTLNQADSKLbXlKLSLVSF

DAAKTTASSMMREGMN/\L5Gi-lSQSALQI.GITGVGAVCLEYKGLQNHRGAL:<

HNAAKIDKl.n-bSHSlKJ^VLNGQNSVKLGAFXiVDSLKSLNMKKTGTDATKNL

NIMTLKSN^AGTSATRSLGIKDSNKQISPEKQAILSXRLESVHS'DIIILEONTMD

MTRIDARKMQMTGDUMKNSVTVGGIAGASGQYAATQnRS];OQlSQVNNRV

A.S-TA5DEARESSRK.S7.SMQEMLKTMESINQSKASAI.AA1AC5NIRAZ

(SEQ ID NO: 6)

MLNIQNYSA.SPHI>GlVAnRPQTPSASEKVETAVVP,rihilRGTDlISLSQAA'

TKIHQAQQTLOSTPPlSHHN.NDERTLARQQm.SI.N-.M.AKSGV,LSAEQNFN,

RJ>AFSAPTSALKSA.SPMAQPRmSDAEIWDMVSQNl.SAlCDSYLGVYt:NVV

AVYTD.'^QAFSDIUSKMCIC;WLLPGKDG^;^VXLDVTSLK^'DLNSLVNKYNOI
i

'^•I-rPAQSGSGVKVATtAEAROWLSELNLPNSCLICSYG.SGYVVTVDLT
HI X^K.MVQDIIX3LGAPGK7ASK, .UMDNAKYOAWQSGFI^AQECNM KT]

KY.SNAN.b-LYDNLVKVLSSTIS.SSI.nTAK.Si--LQGZ

{SEQ ID NO: 7)

MVT.Wk-iQPPVhviPGMQTF.IKTQATNLAANLSAVRE.SATATLSGHiKGPQL

HUFPALIKQASLD

(SEQ 10 N0:8}

FIC. 23
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ATGCATTATTTTTTTATCATCCTAATCTGGTTCCTTAr.C^vrA^^

cr,nrATnr/rrTnATrrTrrfirrrrAnnrrnAA.AAAATGTTC^^

CG.^CTAcrrrACGrrATCGrrrAGCAGG.^.ATcr<Kx;ATGAAA(:cT(KK:c-.<::t-

ATTGGTGATAaCCGAGATGGTTr A AGCGATCTTCCCCTGATGGA A aTTA '

AGGTTCCaTaTGAAAAGGCTGAAAAAAATGGGGATTAGTG A A A A Ar
,

A^;-

TGTTACAGC;ACCX•CTGC:ATTT(TC7^CAm^•GGGCGA(XTG^ATT^^TATrAGA

TATGATGAAAATCTACG.GTTATArKrrG;GGAGG<:CGTTGGCGCTTATAATG<::

CGGCACGTCGCCGAAACCATrGGATATAAGGA.VACGTrATCK-:i-A AA A A A A

tttgggagaattagagaaaattaaaaggaatgtc:agcagaac;ac;aaaa

ACA A A AGACTTTCTATCGGGGGAAACA A ATAA'

{SEQ ID N0:9)

GCACXTACTlYK-lXX:AC;ArrAf'rATGArK-; A T( ATC.OTAAr.T.r-..^.^.^^^^

CCTAT(TG(T-AGOTATrCTAAriTlATrxxrrAfurrr:y .xArTy-^
GCCAArrn^ACATr;C-AATAra}r/iATrfrrATAc:(.r;r-iM-irr-rrr:^

L^-TTn-G>< ,X nXK-AIT -rry^rr -rrrTT •,vr-,T

.

. r . rr:^^^:^^^^^^^^^^

(SEQ ID NO: 10)

FIG, 24
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MHYmiVlWLLSINTAWADSGFRLKKCSlLNPNYhTLSPSM<NRRZNL?APLVl

Ti:MVQPlLAZCKL'rASlZKGZKKWGLVKNSCyi<Tl>AFLSLWATSlLSDMMK]

YGYSWEAVGAYN'AGTSPKR.SDIRKRYAKKIWFNYRKI.KGM.SAEHKNfKRLSlA

ANK

(SEQ ID NO: 11)

V/PGTICGQQHSINQOTQVKLSDGMPVPVIRLTFDCKPVALAGIRTQKIRPDR

LEAHMKMLLliKJBCSCLVVLTSifRSDAGKTlXry 1 -RCSYTi GLVHTNSQKVSSA

SOCEAIDOYNMOLSCGEKR^TIPVLHVKNWPDHQPLPSTDQLEYLADRVKNS

NQNGAPGRSSSDKilLPMUlCLGGVGRTGTMA.AALVLKDNPHSNLHQVlLADF

RIHGTIECWKTPAQFVQLKAMQAQLLMTTAS

(SEQ ID NO: 12)

FIG. 25
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'G'GAGCGTCAGGTCTTAGCACmAa:AGACCG-nTA(:CA(:(:(;( ATAT
TACAAGA CTGG'l-rATTCCTCATAATAATCTGACCAGCCTGrrr.r. ^r,
i-f(;(('(;(;AAf;f;ArTArnr.r.Ar:rTr,r.Ar:GTCTCTGGTAArrTArA AT
TGACCAGGGTGCCATrGGTGGCGCAGr/^ ACTAGAGAAGrTGTnnnrr
TATAATAATTGGCTGGGrAGrrTnrrr,ArmTGGCGrrAGGArTAr,r.
.GGATCTGGCGGTC-lCI-.A.AT.A.A(:GArrTCACCAGCCTGCGGGACAT(7r
CGCCAGCACTACGGGAGCTGAGGGT(-t(rrGGTAAC:AA(:('T(;A(TAf:r;
rGCc;(:(;(:(;crc;c(:c;TrAaGACTACAGAAGCTGTGGGrr.TATAATAA
TC(X^CTGACCAG€aGC(:(;GAGAT(rrGf:(:c:AGGAcrArAGGAGrTnf,
ATGTCTCrCATAACGAGCTGACrrGrCTGCCGCAAAGCrTrArnnr.T
CTGTCTTCAGCGGrA raraTXTxrrTr.n a cg GGAATCCArTGrrrrn-
ACGCACTrGTGArAGGGTCTGrr.nArATCATTGGrCAT-TrAr.r.r-A T^

GCACrGrArrTrTGrrGr.TrGrTGAfTGrrTrArrTcrGrI^^
GAAGrGGrCCAGGrAGArAGATGGrAGGrr/rTfYyj^rj^^^^^^^
ACGa.GGrGr.rTTCACfGrTGOTrnT,GACAGA(:T(;^
AACI T GA A A A A Ag A rQCGGGCTTTA A GG CA CAG ATATP A Trr-rn
CTGACAr:AACTGGrTGAAGATGrTGrY;f-t GAGAGrAAA^ Vv-;^
ri GCC ATGGCA A GA G A GGGa a r atp a a rrrr.rgaGGAGGGGGTr a n

A^^AAAAAGGGGAATArGAPAAGAATrTPPAGGpJnrTnA^^GGGGrGTGAGA TGTTCCr7GGTGGrAAPACrGGAAPAGATTGrPPP.n^,

£iIrX.OTT(.G,AGAATAAG(Tf;AAGGAAIX:A(:TT(:Ar.fnv:^rv;y^^
ACGIGA(;AAA-|(;(:(niTPTTTGArGTTTPPP.PrPT^^
GAGrTTrAGGrTGrGGACGITCAGGTGAAAAPGGPTGAAAAr-.^^^

rP^l^^^r"* ^ ^^^T'^-^^^^^-^'^^^-^TTTAACGrGg-TIIiTliAAA^^
AATATrGGATTATGAAGArArGTAGCGGAAGrTGTXTT^^
Y^'^^-^-^'"^^'"^"^-^-^

^^'^^^'1"^-'^^TGGACGATArrGAlG^^

FIG. 26 (SEQ ID NO: 13)
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OOAFR PRHARA
I

.HI .AVADWLTSAAEGEAAQaDRWOaFG -nu^
^

TPA^.~°'^'^^«'^^^"<5LAH0A'ArRA:?rrM^^^^^^^^
HALHQMNWQLVHNAFKGEYnNNUJOLVSTGMMrRLATLEOARr^^^^^

TAFR,GPSKW,,.QWOPLHSVLERXVPERmALREKQ,SDyED?^^yn^^^^^^

VH,tv„„™AERTlGVSAMDSAK™u^LVDEVL^Sy"A^rN^^^^

FIG. 27 (SEQ ID NO: 14)
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CCCAA.AcyrGAGGAAArnAA(rcyrATTATCGGAT(^ATcrwv;AAArTTr'r-i'^

;^<xgcc/:7rmAACCATTTT^

AGTCrc<3CGCTCG<::rcxxyTrGGGACTTrKr:ari

GAAGr7rGG(T3ACGGr,A(-rrf;TrrrrTTATTrAGrAr.r,rrTrTAAAcrr:n

GAOCATGTGCTGALAG<^,TTAAtGnAnfTf;ATTry-,rAAnGCGATTArr^^
GCGCrQlAAGGATtAGrmx::GATAAClAAA.ACGGCAGAGATGnrrGGrAr^

ATT(TnrTGTr<r;ArTT7TrGrcYirTATTci^
.

ATGATOnrrrGAAACGATrAA<JAAGTTGGTGrCTAArGTGrTr,A A Ar^ r:rr

C.K?CCiGAAA ACOGCAGGAAACTCrrrA ( T Y
-AGGGGATGTAAGGTATTACTA r.

CCCn-acyyrrAATGTGGGTAa:AAC?AT(-.f^GrrrGCAAAGGAATrw-rTjA^r:

TA.^AGAGrrrF0TA(X7TAATACCC:rAAATAAAGTGGrnrrnr.r.---ATr^^
ICACgAATACCCK:ArK:orAGTrAGc:rnfnryrrfrTTr^ynArw-^^GTAT^^

AAAA^T^KX:AGCr;AGrK:GCITGCrGATTTTATr,r:irr;( -f YYTTTTTr^r Axr.^.

AT(;:AGATTrAGCAGTrK-^AAACAATr:f:GTAr.AAATArTTr.r.Tr:. ., . .^

CA.CiAAOGTAACGGCGGAACTG/'AAAAACH:CATGT(^ ] ClCK:GflTAr'z^ r.r,^/>^

wa:rKlATrtaTCGCGTnTA-nr :irK::(y:c:AGAGTGr^rw-ATA a . .p^.^^

CAAAATAAAGGGAGAAAAATAr(;TTAATTACTAATnTr.nr.^,^T> .

(SEQ ID NO: 15)
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cr£GCcr,rTTATTTAAA7^\ATc:ATrrTr.TTrrAGAATACnMr:A(:A(-.Ar^r^

TC:GCA.A7CCGTTAGCrTCrAAAGATATTrTGAATAGTATTGnTAT|-Af-Tr-Ar^

GGTATTAArGCAAACCCC:C:GGAACGATCACGTCCTTTTl-.AA.A,A(irrA07vr

lI^AAAATAG^GArATGAATC:A(•C;^TTTC^AATC;CTC^C3(K:AAATA ATr.rr^

CGACT.'\yVAGGGAATGArK-,Ti-GTC<:AAACrCAGTTACrKrGAGCA(K-:Ar,r/-An

AACrrCGGAAAGi 1 i i ! IGATArrA(-k-nGAATGTGTTCCAGTGrr-f.TTn<-r^

GTrGC:<-rCKX:G-CGAATACGTTA..\Tr/TGACGTTGAAC:C:.AGC3CTr,ATA,rw-:i^A

ACTGTrTnnTVACTTGTriA-lTAGTCAGTTiTGATrTGAGCrA a a ^^rCACnnr

K -yrr ^tgaTGCTK :c-.a^GGG ^tgaAJCrCCriGn -C 'GGTaCTMi-rrrr

AC<xxy-/7rTrAGTrGGGGATc;ACTr^,rr,TGr,rcGCCAAAC^^

OGCTr^AGAATGAAAGAGGGGGr^m-AAACATAATCCCGGGAAr.ATrr.A-y-

MACTGAGGACTGAAA(y-rAr^r.TATTA AAAA(:r-.TGrrGAArnnn,-An ^x>^

lAGCGTC:AA.ACTCY:GTnarGAAGGGrr|x:GATTCTGTGA AATrm-TA A ATA-r

GAAGAAAACXXK iTACrGATC-CGAGGA/\A.A.ATCTT AATG ATQCGACGCTT A

AATrrAATrH:cGTGAAC:r:ACKY:<r-ArrK;A^A.AGTCTGGr;TATTAAAr,/^f'A f;T
^A^TAAACA /^ ATCl-GCGCTGA AGATrAr.fir-r ATTCTGTGGA AACGTGTrr. Af.

7XTGTCGAATCGGATATTcr.TrT7r,Ar,rAr;AAi-Af:cATGGATATr,Ar(~rr:A

AI£GMC<:GCGCAAGATGn"AGATGArcy-,rrf-r.ATrrr.ATTATGAAGAAf-^^^^

ACgT7^Cr;ArJCAGCA'^ATTAGCCAr;r;T(•.A ATAACGGGG7TGGGAG,^Arr•r•̂f-A

TGGGAC-G,A a,(-^(;;OTC;AAAG-[-|-CAC:GTA a ATCGACCAGHTTr; ATTf- AHT.a a

ATQCyc,^ A ^ ACAATGGAG AGGA-TTA ArrAnTCTiA AACy-ATrrGGAr^frw~r

CK:iATCGCAGGC.\ATATTC(m:D:^TCTGAAAGKrrCATC:rATACGCCATC

ATGC;G-rGTGATrrAATGC.C.Ga-CCTGATGG»CGAA(:JCKX3GATA-rrATGrTT
AATATrcAAAAT^ArrcrG^'iMtTcnrrATrrrrfy^,ATrrv.- rc,c:c:GAArr,r^r

GCMk'iGltXX-TCXXXT;AGK^GAGCAcr rrr y aq AGTr,PrGTG^Aa:GTr TA(y-^r
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£XAa\ACKK:AC:ACCAGAcroT^AC.TT:AArcccACCC^ATCTc;ir;^AY^^
^V^TGA(X^A,^oxACGcr^Klcam:Ar•,(:A^;T^^^^ a-itvr-^

GGCGAAGTCCGGCC>TGTr ^TrATCcr.c.A( -.aaCaaaaTGagaAcnryy y -. a r-^

CGCui 1
1
i^,irAXY:(-^rGTrrAXTTAr]TA(yx:<Trcr^^^

A£LA.'\CAACCATr^aG^TrTrTr,A(.}ATTTr/',GATATGGTTrrYY- A A,

ATCGGCGA'rACKiTGArACT~rATnr;r;fKTiTTTATnAAAArrn-[-GTC'nrAr.Tr -

i^iAo::^ijaTmATCAGvGcaic:AGTr,ATAT^

^:vTrAri-A(:cAGGT^ArKiAC:Gr.TAATArrnTTAAr.CTAC;ATrrTTArn-r-.y-
~
C.AAAAATGnTTTAAAC:AGTTTAGTrA ATAAATATA ATGa A^Ti^j^A^r^

glAAI^^imTTATTr(XAa:GCAGTrAr<x:AGGGr-^ ^ac-YjC^:^
IGAA^C:(•'f^^^A^;CGAGA^AGTGr.(T^A^TnA A•|-l^GAATTTA^^^A,ATAr ĴY:

CCTGA A ATCTTATCGATGGGGTTATG-|r:r,TCACCGTTr;ATCTr,Arrz-rATT A r-

AA ÂAATGOrrCArKlAT,-^r!-OATGGTTTAGGCGGr;rrr-,riGAAAAr,^rTr^

A.AACrC( -.A ^ A.TGOATA AGGCCA A ATATPA AGCXTGGCAGTrGnGrpQ^

AG<:(;K:AGGAAGA.^AAT>^TGA^^ArrArATTAGAGAc:nrTr;ACGCAAAAA
TATAr;(:^ATr<x:AATTr^r|Y-,TA,CGACAAaTnGTAAAAr-nrTr;A^;2^^^

ATA^ACTAGG GrrTrK:;AA.AcrnrrA a a a r;ciTCCTGr a Ar.r.AT AA r;^

GAACiAGGATATTAATAATGfnTArAAr.Tr,TAAnGACTrAr,rCGGrTY-.-r A

T.A.\TGCVA(?GTATG<:AGACTGAGATrA^ W:G(;AGrn-rArr.AATr-r ,rv-g^

£GAATa-iTr(Ty-^nTrAGAGAAAcrrnrr^r^r;. Y;ArGr7r.TrAr.^.^.^^

TTAAAGTrTGCGGA AfTGT.A Ar.^TT7-irY;cr:rGr7GAirA ^ArA^r.rjrT,ACvrrr
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GaGCTCAGCAACv :TCGAAAGCCrGTAAAATCATGv ZCTCTCCjCGCGATA
CGTmACCGTTATCCTGAACrCGCCGATCAAGGCGGCGTTGATGCGCTGAT
/^AATCCl'AOTCGCCGCGTACCTAACCrTAAGAACCGTACCGATGAGGCAAC
TGAGCAAGCTGTrcTrGATTATGCCGTTGCGTTCCCGGCCCATGGTCAGCACC
GAACTGCGCAAACAGGACGTllTT-ArClCCarrAGTGATGTCCATTCCaiCr
ClGCTGCGCACAACCTTGAGAACTTCAAAAAACGCCTGAAAGCGCrOpAAGA
.A,AA.aGTGGCCCGCGAlTGGCAl "JXJAACTUAC]"G<_0\Ga1UCXXC-CCCTCXJAGC
GTaaaGCCAGTGaTGATGAAGCCTGTGGTGAGATTGAAACCGTTCATCCGG
GAUWIUrGGGGirAC:AGGACACGTrCrAa3TGGGCAACCrGAAAC<5CGTTGG
GCCAATCTaTCAGCAGACCTTCGTTGATACATACTCGAAGGTGGCTCACTGC
.A.^GCGCrATATCACCAA.AACGCCGATrACAGCGGCrGATTTGCrGAATGAT
OTGTACrGCCGTTTATGAGTCrCAGGGCCrnCXriATGCTAAGGATACrGAC:
ACiACACK'KTiGTACAGAATATrGClGGC.^AA.GTGGAACATCATGATTATCAGC
TTTATCTGGAGATAyV.\TCACATCGAACACACGAA/iuivCGAAGGCGATGTCC
CCCCAGACCAATGGCATCTGCGAGCGGTTCCATA.A.A.ACGATACTGA.ACGAA
TTTTATCAGGTGACGTTCCGCAAAAAGTTATATGGCGATmrGATACATTA
CAA)CGGATCTTGATGA.ATGGC7GGTrCACTATAATAATGAGCGAACCCAT
CAC<K]AAAAATGTc<TGTGCK:c:cK;Ac:cK:.c:GATCi<:;AAAC:G'rrAcrrGATGGA

aaacck::atc:rggrcrgagaagaatttaagccacatgtaatctgacagata
cxrrgtat.a.aat.a.accgctaactgtcagatcacgtcrgagcr.a.atacaact-
aattgtatgttatttgtcgtttattgctaaatatatatcgttaattgaag
GC:iTGATGC:GTGTGTCTGCGrr.A.ATCTCTT!TCATrGTGCTGTAA.\rrAGGC
AGTGGAArA'l-G'riTAATATCCGCAATACACAACCTTCTGTAAGTATGCAG
C}C:iAri-CK::rGGTGCAGC:CGCACCAGAGGCA7CrCCCGAAGA.A.ATTGTATGGG
.A-AAAATTCAGGTmnTCCCCCAGGAAAATTACGAAGAAGCGCAACAGT
GTCrcCiCrGAACnTGCCATCCGGCCCGGGGAATGTTGCCTGATC\TATCACK:
AGCCAGTTrGCG<:GTTTAAAAC;C:CK:rrACX:riX:a:CC<:Gir.CK3AGGAGA.ATA
rrCAGTG'lAACAGCiCiATGGTATAA-ATCAGTTTTGTATTCTGGATGCAGGCA
GCAAGGAGATATTGTCAATCACTCTTGATGATGCCGGGAACl-A-rACCG'lGA
ATTGTCAGGGGTACAGTGy\AGCACATGACn CAl CaTGGaCAGaGAACCGG
GACACC./V^T0CACAGA.ATTCGCGGAGC<JCCOTCCC<KJACATCCCTCCGCC^^
GCX:AC:,A.^CGGTTTCAGAG/\ACGCAGCAGACTATG/\TGCTGTCrCGTC.A.A.AT
GGG/XAAGGGATGCACCaCCAGGAGAGTCACCCGGCCC-CGCAGCAGTGGTaCA
GGAA.ATCCGTGATTrrCTCAATAACGGCAATCCAGTGCTTAArr,Tr:
GGAnCGTCAGGTCTTACCACCnACC:AGACGGrnA(:f:A(:(:c;rATAT
TACAACACTOGriATTCCTGATAATAATCTGACCAGrCTGrrnnAr,
iT(;r('f;f;AAr.f;ArTA cr:r.r.Ar.rTnGAGnTCTCTr.r,TAArrTArA Ar
TGACCAGCCTGCCATrGCTGCCGrAGGr.ArTArAnAA nrTGTGar.rr
TATAAT^ ATTGGCTGGrrAGCCTGCCGACGITGrCGrrAGGArTAnn
.G (^ATClGGCGGr<:r(:rAAT.A.AGCAGCTGACCAGCrTGCrGGA(^ATrrr
CGCCAGCACTACGGGAGCTGAGGGTC-|ClGGTAACAA(:f:T(;Arf-Ar;('
rGC(;(:(;(:(;("rG(:rGTrAGGACTACAGAAGCTGTGGGrrTAT^ATAA
TCO<jCTGACCAGCCTGCc:(;GA(:AT(n(:(;GCAGGAcrArAr.GAGrTGG
ATGTCTCTCATAAGrAGrTGArrrGCCTGCCGCAAAGrCTGArnr.r.T
CTGTCTTCAGrGGrArr.rrTATATrTGr.A CGGCAATCra rrr.Trjr-y

(SEQ ID NO: 16) FIG. 29 (1 of 2)
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ACGCACTCGTCACAGGCTCTrTCGGArATrATTnGCCATTCAGGrATr
AGGATArAnTrGATATGGrGGGGf:rnTc:c:GTf:c:c:cGr;<-;AA(;fY-fT:f:
Gr-ACTGCACrrGGrGGTrGrTGAGTGGCTCACCTCTGCACCGGAGr.r.r.
GAAGCGGCCCAGGrAGArAGATGGrAGGGGT l(:GGAnT;r;A AGi^TA
ACGCCGCCGCCTtGA f;GrrGGTCCrGGACAGACTGCGTGAG

A

CGC, A a

aacttcaaaaaagacgcgggctttaaggcacagatatcatrrtgr.

ctgacacaactggctgaagatgctg(:gc:tga(;agc:a aaaaC("|
TTGCCATGGrAArAGAGGrAArATrAArrTGCGAGGACGGGGTrAr
acatgccctgcaccacatcaataacgta(:aact(;gtacataat(^<-

A(;AAAAAGGGGAATArGArAArAATCTCCAGGGGCTGGTTTrrAr
GGGGCGTGAGATGTTCCGCCTGGGAACACTGGAACAGATTGrrrGr.r.
AAAAAGrCGGAACACTGGCnTAGTCGATGACGrrGAGG'rCTA'rf-T
GGCGTTCCAGAATAAGcr(;AA(;f;AATc:AcncAGCTGA(:(:A(:rf:yr.

ACGTC:A(;AAATGCGTITrTTTGArGTTTrrGGCGTGACGGTTTrA
GACrTTCAGGrTGrGGACGTTCAGGTGAAAACCGCTGAAAAGAGrG
GGTTCAGTA AATGGATACTGCAGTGGGGGCCGTTACaCAacararT
GGAArGGAAAGTGCCGGAACGCTTTAACGCGCTTCGTGAAAAG rj^

AATATrGGATTATGAAGACACGTACCGGAAGCrGrATGA(::(;AAf;-C
GCTGAAATCGTCCGGGCTGGTCGArGATACCGATGCAGAAf-r.TA rr
ATCGGAGTa aGTGGGATGGATAGTGCGAAAAA AGAATTTGTGG a

TGC;(:ciGCG(:Gcrc:n(;T(;(;ATGAGGTGrTGGGTAGCTATrTGArAf;
CCCG<;TGr.CGTCTTAArTGAGCACGATATTCTCCGCACCAGGr.nAATnTr^
GTGCGGTCAACAAAGATATTCCTTGGACAAACAACATCJACiACACrCACiGA
TGATGCACAGGTGAAACA'GGGGAGACiTCTK:AGrc:AC;GClCGTACGC:.A.AC~rC
AACL I I r 1 CGaCGATACGCiGCa
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